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WHAT KIND OF COTON IS 
BEST FOR PLAINS FARMS

Below W e Ghre a  List of All the W ell Known Breeds As Tried 
Out a t the Lubbock Experiment Station. Make Your 

Choice of Early MaturinR. Long Staple Breed.

T h e  F ir s t  I n d i c a t io n  o f  S p r in g

Mr. D. L. Jones, Sapt. of the Lub
bock Exp. Station, gave the following 
figures a t  a  recent m eeting of gin- 
ners, bankers and business men, tha t 
was held in Lubbock. These figures 
represent an average for the years 
1924. 1925, 1926, 1927 and 1928 ex
cept on H alf and H alf which is for 
the four year period 1925-1928 in
clusive.

A num ber of the %'arieties have 
been grown longer than the 5 year 
period, however all have not and the

figures fo r 5 years will serve as a  
basis.

Three factors should be considered 
by farm ers in selecting cotton varie
ties for planting, Don Jones said. 
They are : staple length of 7-8 to  1 
inch, yield or production qualities, 
and early m aturity  qualities. The 
records of the E.xperiment Station 
will serve as a guide to farm ers in 
selecting varieties tha t have the best 
combination of these qualities.

]D‘

Cotton Average lint Staple Percent Percent
per acre length open in 134 open in

days 143 days
B urnett 156 15-16 26 65
Acala 166 1 1-32 13 39
804 Mebane 138 31-32 14
New Mebane 100 31-32 o 19
Durango 155 1 3-32 13 44
Lone S tar 111 1 inch 3 26
Kasch 152 31-32 4 25
Westex 177 2M-32 24 57
New Boykin 159 30-32 •mt 33
Lightning Express 157 1 1-8 22 57
406 Mebane 162 30-32 7 41
Sunshine 130 1 inch 9 32
H alf A H alf 161.3 3-4 14 49.8

N O -l AM NOT SHIPPING 
COnON SAYS LOCAL MAN

It Won’t Pay the Transportation Charges From H ere to  
ton. I Am Shipping Out Some Terry County 

Cotton to Go Lower. Cut the Acreage.

We happened to be up at the depot the cut in the cotton acreage, 
one day last week to >ave a few has alwasrs been some kind o f  a  da- 
words with our old friend and neigh- mand for our com  crop, and an i t  
bor. Bob H arris, who has charge of requires much less work than  eo tto i^  
Mr. Santa Fe’s bu.siness .n this city, to  make and gather, it conies nm ek 
as we had not interviewed him for nearer being the money crop th a a  
some time, and while we were con- cotton here, one year with another. 
viT^ing, a form er heavy buyer of cot- It has about gotten so in some of th a  
ton in this <ity, T. I. Ero^vn to be black land counties. a.<* well as  tha  
c'Xari, happened in with a hand full harder central west Texas countiaa 
• >f hills of Lading, and w.* asked him tha t they cannot raise corn, as they  
if ’'le was shipping out st me rotton. have grown cotton until they  have 

Heih. no, says 1 I., why the darn taken all the fertility  ou t o f th e ir
s tu ff would not pay the fre.ght to land, and we are the ir nearest cons
Hi'uston. and he heli«-v< •« 
lower yet. .And, ind< ed.

It w
v.v

ill go 
have !

he rd many express t'rv ms* lves that 
:••••>• hopeii it wouM g; a little lower 
and stay tha t way un‘ 1 a f te r  p lan i
ng time, a-.vwr'.y. t'•henvise. if it 
• I S a ft-w t onts more there w ill he

Sheep Shearing Time 
At Local Stock Pens

Will It Pay to Milk i Idol of Radio Here in | Let’s Keep Our Back 
Cows at Present Prices i First Feature Picture i Alleys Cleaned Up

The Herald representative went 
over to  the stock pens this week 
where more than 2400 sheep are be
ing sheared by several Mexicans, and 
we want to inform you th a t they 
know their okra when it comes to lift- 
the  wool from the sheeps’ backs. If  
Wall S treet can take the fleece from 
the lambs any faster, then they are 
some fleecers up there. These Mex
icans have a power shearing machine 
with four shears attached, and two 
ethers do the sacking and packing.
One old .Mexican was taking it off 
a t the rate  of one sheep every four 
minutes. The others required about 
six minutes to the sheep.

These 2400 head of sheep have 
been fed this w inter of T erry  county 
feeds by H. W. MeSpadden & Son.
We were shown through the pens and 
the shearing departm ent by Flem.
He explained tha t these sheep had 
been picked up over this section, but 
mostly in Lea county. New Mexico 
in small bunches and trucked into this 
city and put in the pens. While the 
g rea t m ajority are last spring Iambs, 
there are some old yews in the bunch, 
and all are doing well. A carload 
will be shipped out the next week or 
ten  days to  m arket, which will in
clude all th a t are in prime order, 
while the rest will be kept perhaps a 
m onth longer. We presume the wool 
will be m arketed in San Angelo, 
which is now one of the biggest wool 
m arkets in the world.

These sheep have been fed a  bal
anced ration o f com  th a t has been 
crushed cob, shuck and all, together 
with bundle cane or maize which has 
been shredded into small particles.
This has been fed into troughs tha t 
a re  impossible fo r the sheep to climb.
They certainly have a nice bunch of 
sheep over there th a t are going to 
stand  them  a  nice profit a f te r  using 
thousand of dollars of the surplus 
T erry  county feeds.

We see no reason on earth  why 
the small farm er could not do the 
same thing if he has a  small crusher 
on the farm , and most farm ers have 
them now, o r a t least one neighbor 
will crush feed fo r a  small fee, or it 
can be brought to town and crushed.
W hen finished, a  lot of them  could 
ship out together in order to  make! per gallon, 
up a  carload. We are almost s u re ' While it

I1

At the present price of cream w ill; Rudy Vallce’.s first g reat feature 
it pay to fool with cows? This is a picture, “ The V’agabond Lover.” will 
question tha t is being thought of and ' introduce the wonder singer of radio 
discussed by cream producers all over - to his army of adm irers here a t the 
the country. AVith a view of a sce r- ' Rialto Theatre, next Wednesday and 
taining the cost of production and Thursday.

Our Rodeo Article
C'iused (t!:i{e a Stir

m arket tha t really ha.s any to  selL 
But the b«'st plan is to  not only 

raise more corn than la.st year, b u t 
to prepare to fe« d out more of it hero 
at home. The big white homes and 
tall red barns of Iowa and Illinois 
were ro t built by the farm ers up 

•he >:»:ne ohi at-reage planted, and we there shipping out th« ir com , bu t 
II. y see 10 or evi n .sc cotton next most of it was made by shipping in 
■f.ll. ; cattle  from Texas, Kan.sas and Okla-

Bu* hack to T. I He nas shipping homa. and feeding the ir com  and 
o.it i; ear or two of g M .1 oI<l T« rry  i selling it wrap«'d into the hides o f 
-I un y co. n to the nativ s of central . these steers. Ask them. Then, if  
;;n<! < ast Texa.-, and it is one c 'm m od-] they can make money on th e ir  $200 
ily this year that will pay for the and $.3**0 per acre land raising com  
shipning ami then some. There nev-| to be fed to cattle  shipped in from  
or has been but about on? year in the! .500 to 1000 miles away, why in Sam 
■_'l that we have been ht re that com  ! Hill can’t  T erry  county people m ake
dill not <lo well. « ven <lu.'ing some of 
the mi derately <iry years, and we 
can’t help believe that an increased

a profit feeding com  raised on $25 
acre land with the cattle  here almoat

a'-reage of corn would be om? of the | iti their back yards?
I best things in this section to replace Why? We ask you!

getting  some facts and figures o n ) 
dairying on the Plains why dairy 
farm ers are being encouraged by the , 
banks and the Tcxa.s Extension Ser
vice to keep records or. the individual! 
cows of their herds. j

The T erry County banks and the ; 
County .Agent have enlisted the fol
lowing co-operators, R. H. Timmons, 
H. S. Hawkins, S. A. Banks. J. .A. 
Parks, T. L. Causseaux, and ( i  L. E. j 
Meils. These men are keeping daily 
milk records on each cow and are 
testing each cows milk once per 
month through the mail order testing 
and are keeping an account of the 
feed fed to each cow. The following 
fig»jres are taken from their Feb-u- 
ary records:

From the six heres c r  twentj'-six 
cows 1476.S lbs. of r.:llk a.ud 741.6 lbs. 
of bu trerfa t was pr iJuc 'd in Febru
ary. .At the average price for which 
fa t  was sold <31.4 per pound), and 
valuing the skim milk a t 40c per cwt. 
the products from these cows brought 
$285.04. All feed, including pastur
age and roughage, tha t was fed 
amourAed to $158.08 leaving $128.96 
or an average of $4.84 per cow above 
feed costs.

In examining the records we find 
tha t the cows varied in the am ount of 
milk and fa t for the month. They 
varied from 966 lbs. to  336 lbs. in 
milk and from 51 lbs. to 12.7 lbs in 
fa t. N aturally this would mean a  
variation in profit which run from  a 
profit of $12.52 to $0.63. The cost 
per pound fa t varied from 11.3 cents 
per pound to  45.4c.

In studying the above figures you 
must take into consideration th a t in 
February  everything tha t the cows

Crooning four delightful row songs 
Vallee makes his bow in a lavish pn>- 
iluction created by Radio Pictures un
der the direction of .Marshall Neilan.

, ̂  V t i i v ^

Now that the street-^ in fi‘- bu-->- 
section are b* ir:g ia \» i ' ;.miI >viil 

give us a rhanct- to k.-«-p them chan , 
it will give us a chance *u <le...!. 
more atlenti-'n  to he back al i y» in 
'Keeping th m chan  and free frum 
swarm- of lie- an*! other filth. TLir: 
can «“a<«ily be <|one if v e  ju  * viH g.i 
at t'le m.titi r 
to put the ma 
ship should a 
ccr and the 

I ti.( m f'lll c 
V  c l . n o

j In th. fo-^t 
! b .s been f.iiis

tion, the city engin 'r  should be 
a.'ke.l t o set the grade th a t  will ilrain 
the back alleys a fte r rains, and at 
the same time not flo. I the back ends 
of the stores. Then they shotil.l be 
cut to this gr le and u lot of the 
caleche dirt hauled up ami |>ut on 
them and then kept level and clean. 
Each pla. e should be either provided 
V. ith a good, strong, ci- se win-d burn- 
i '.g basket, or better still the city put 
in a small incinderation plant out 
where gas can be piped to it, and u 
man given the job of hauling off the 
refuse a t stated time to b»* burned 
and chargi'd to the account of t h e , 
merchant. AH tha t could be arran g 
ed satisfactorily, we are sure. j

Well, says one, tha t would cost 
some money. Sure, brother, but it | 

With him are the Connecticut Y ank-'costs  money and effo rt to do anything ,
right, oi to keep anything clean. But, 
on the other hand it would cost no

y. m:«v k get b_\ i.iVs r g
.1 ,< lit ;i ' lai: '.c (c. you li. I'.'t g> I 
t- ■ tH'ii; ab u’ tbi- m.it' r. F r in- 
.-';.r.-«* \ i u  m.kV --ay -he •- l.an  . r  

, 'Hi or '• u . < r .-.en hitil ll.at 
:-t><. I.- fu-.-y all' ut !i Me tbit;;’-, a 'd  
a r. .11 •'..!! r . ‘ .i;,- niu-h. K ird .r*
wi'!K and f .'i- it aloi:g. Y«.u m:iy

Herald Has to Clein i Gaarge Transformed— 
Up ScbscrirtiGn lis t [ Gtevrolet Improves

U  i .  ■ • ; •  d i ' ■ • m :  . . i n * » . a t h ’ - T  i r  a l i t t ! . -
:rv. T h I -  c i t i z  - n - a r i ' i f  ■ .  i < U ,  o r  y •  J  n ' V h . t > : . y

t h - c i t y h * * l l * ! l  r - f f i - X. . 1 *  y  ‘ -  i r h f ; 1 h r n - ! ’  .
r i f y m a r "  ^ ..,11 t o  g . x e *  . .  \ A  V :\\ i n j . r  I n • : ! i t h i h i .  1.  I t

r : ! ?  l o l l i  n 1 m a k . n g t » i t ' !  V  1. u  4 . 1-1. 1- .  t . 1.  V . ; "
1 t h a t <  ;  r *  •  . ’ A  ! n r ' u r " . . J ■ r  1. n a  M .  j : ;  ! ,

r ’ a o - . a f * r  t ! k -  p a v i n g . r ‘  '  ■•  ■ i l  . . d  t i ;  - f r i t
d  i r i i n i  s . s  s *  c - 1 . r e ■  *T i ' 1 * .  <  i j ' i ! f  1s t t h . -

have to part 
r- but it costs 
a paper, and

The Herald i s .riy 
'A ith a lot ';f it- read 
real n.oney to i-: ue 
th< t who do ro t think « nough of the 
h. r ’e fap er pay up. will just hax’e 
’ ! be droi'p.-il from the li.-t. T ’̂ is 
-••.■k w. eui off b< tw-*rn 50 an<l 100

When the old Brick G arage wa.s 
built, it fully met the needs as well 
as the convenience of the builders, 
and as for beauty, it complied in 
everx’ way with the uses fo r which it 
was to be put a t tha t lime. T hat 
was in the good old days when

lioii list. Therefore, all wliose pa- 
jH-rs expired prior to Jan. 1st this 
year, were cut from the list. In 
another month, we will have to  cu t 
off all whose papers expire in J a n 
uary and February this year, and 
a fte r tha t all will be cut o ff as fast 
as they expire, if not renewed.

ees, the seven boys as fam iliar to Ra
dio audiences as Rudy himself.

It is to Sally Blane, Radio Pictures’ 
charm ing little starlet, tha t Rudy 
croons the four new love songs. They 
are “ A Little Kiss Each Morning,” 
“ I Love You, Believe Me, I Love 
You,” “ I’ll Be Reminded of You” and 
“ If  You Were the Only Girl in the 
W orld.”

more to run this plan one month than 
it would cost to trea t one ca.se of 
typhoid fever one month. Sickness 
costs more money anytim e than pre
vention does. Had you ever figured 
it that way?

We have a g«>od chance right now-
while the city has an engineer em- 

In supporting roles are Marie Dres-! ployed to get this done, and if we do
sler, Eddie Nugent, Daa;:y O’Shea, 
Norman Peck, Nella W alker, Alan

r- .i a wc;d: (.(•f..ri* ;t hrpi;< ned, but 
tiy .i 'g  to link on the bright side 

tib i L.m that w«- believed that if 
»‘v«rythir'g was m;ide nerfi .'tly clear 
to all the en tran ts bef re the show- 
si: rte.l tha t there need he no trouble 
aliout the m atter, but it s«-*-ms that 
all the gaps for trouble were not 
. los.-d \V«. li'.e to learn. By troub
le. we do not mean fights or even j AVe have been w arn 'rg  the readers 
'u-ses. Simply that there were some , foi the pa.-t month or so th a t we were 
misunderstandings, ami that some of i going to do this, and- hundreds have i 
the contestant.s were not pleasiMl, and ' responded, but a few have not heeded { 
that Mr. Moreman in cirder to keep j the call. Not so much as came in to  I 
down any quarrels or m isunderstand- j .s«*e about the m atter. So we figure 
ings paid out more money than h e ' that they did not w ant the Herald I 
had promised, to people who a t g reat longer, and if they do not want it, wa . 
expense hail come long distances to ; would be the last person on earth ! 
helji make the show great, and had to try  to force it on anyone. 1/ 
not been in any way responsible for there are those however who th ink 
and differences in the books kept on they were paid up th a t have boon co t 
the show. ! off, we hope they will call and go over

While the Herald had nothing | m atter wd.h us and we a re  to re  
whatever to do with any of the de- I tha t the niuUer c».. be ad justed  to  
cisions or the aw arding of any of I their entire satisfaction, 
the prizes, it nevertheless came in { The Herald has always triad  to 
for criticism, we understand, because j give the readers their money’s worth 
of the way w e reported the m atter, i in a paper, and we can tru th fu lly  say

that we are selling it choaper than  
any county seat paper in this faction 
in order to accomodate the  people. 
As we told the readers soBM tim e 
pa.st, we are selling the paper too 
cheap to go to the trouble and ex-

■ ’I’.e ( f v.hifh had been on the list pie considered that most any building 
f 'lr v« ar-. but we arc »ietermined to  was good enough for a garage .so i t  
havi- a paid up in ad .: nee subarrip-I w-ould not leak, was warm, and toler-

when as a m atter of fact, we printed 
what was given us. and it may or 
may not have b«*en our private opin
ion of the m atter. In fact, the H er
ald man was never nean-r than 400 
yanls to the place where the books

a te  was charged up to her a t farm  ! Roscoe, Malcolm W'aite and Charles 
prices. There was no grass to h e lp ; Sellon.
lower costs. Then the fact tha t the j > ---------------------------
m ajority of cows were not fresh but I 
were advanced in their milking per
iod. Then skim milk fed to laying] 
hens or growing hogs was worth more I 
than the 40 cents per cwt. or 3.3c

Gaines County Man 
h  WHh Nice Hogs'Q

J, W. Childers, hog and cattle feed- ‘ 
e r of Seminole, brought in a couple

not take advantage of the opportun
ity to get it done and put it *n force,
we need say nothing if we have an were kept, and we did not know | pense of sending ou t statem ents as 
epidemic here this summer. If we
clean up before fly time and keep tbe wolf bedonged to Johnny Shoe-j them anyway, and lota o f tiUMS three 
clean, we will not have as many of 
the nasty things as we usually do.

ably fireproof. It was the firs t brick 
building to be put up in this city  and 
the people were proud of it, and so 
named it the Brick G arage— all th e  
rest being wood or tin —and it has 
bom  the brand ever since. I t  was 
erected by A. M. M cBurnett d irectly  
a f te r  the railroad got here.

The building now belongs to  L. H . 
Plain of Lubbock who is having tho 
building remodeled with a  new roof, 
and the fro n t transform ed into a  
beautifu l new drive in station with a  
nice eream  colored brick th a t is s e t
ting  o ff the appearance of the whola 
s tructu re , giving it a  real up-town a p 
pearance. The re a r  end where th a  
mechanical p a rt of the building in 
located, will remain considerably as  
yore, except a  good non-leak roof. Aa 
soon as complete, it will be one o f  
the p re ttiest filling stations in the  
city, and will be connected with th e  
pavem ent with nice sloping drive- 
wajrs.

The 50 fee t space between th is 
building and the C arte r Chevrolet 
Co., has also undergone a g rea t trana- 
form ation, which makes th a t p a r t o f  
the  business d istrict appear 100 per
cent be tte r than form erly. W ith the  
aid of some beautifully cu t pailings 
and an arched gatew ay painted a  
gleaming white and Chevrolet O. K.

whether th.> dogs that we saw catch , a very small percent o f people heed signs all over the en tire arrangem ent

string or Billie W hipplebritches, and 
didn’t care. We were out for the 
sjMirt, and th a t’s what we got.

may be doubtful as to
th a t com  wrapped up in wool a n d ' whether cows are paying a t present j o f tra ile r loads of top hogs la.st week, 
m utton, or the hide of some steers i yet we know definitely th a t some j which he sold to the local firm  of 
would bring more money than it does i cows are paying well and tha t others i Howell and Lovelace. He has a nice 
in the shuck. are a loss. It would be foolish for a 1 bunch of calves on feed a t this time

id Hat Cleaning and 
Blocknig Done Here

in scarlet red. it gives one the  idea 
th a t it is the entrance to a  big city  
park or perhaps a pleasure pavilion. 
A t the same time it hides all th a  
down and out cars in the rea r  th a t

man to  sell o ff his cows, yet, it is

There is absolutely no u.se to send 
your hat away from Brownfield any

or four has to be sen t to  g e t reualts.
The best way is to  cu t thom off, and
then if they w ant the p ip w  they

The H erall had always ra ther lose j s u b s c r i b o  again. The 
a little money than make anyone | T*^***'P*P*  ̂ boll F0« aneb ' needs the a tten tion  o f the exp ert
sore. Mr. Moreman is a good friend how you stani^ and th a n  is no j mechanics, and the brush o f the a r tis t
of ours, so was several of those who j '’***‘‘̂  * statem ent. ,n d  the O. K. of the Chevrolet Co. to
ha<l ilogs in the races, and we hope 
that all will adjust their difference 
and be good friends a.s usual.

Loyd Lee, Kenneth Purtell, J . O. \ equally as foolish to keep some cows.
Hobbs, J. B. Gillentine and B, F . ! One month’s milk and fa t is n o t ' meal, ground bundles and 
Moore reported to County Agent R . , sufficient to pass judgm ent on a  cow ] black strap  molas.ses.
F . Davis Saturday afternoon and be- j but the time has come when if a t the 
gan train ing fo r the dairy cattle I end of a milking period a cow shows 
judging team  which will represent j a meager profit or a less, she should 
th is county a t Plainview on April 7. | be removed from the cow lot.
Last year the team  from  here won I . - __
th ird  place a t Plainview and th ird  Mrs. S. A. Banks reports having 
place in the S tate contest a t A. A M. j sold 163 doze/i eggs from 147 hens 
Intensive train ing  will be given the | during the last three weeks of Feb- 
4-H club boys on W ednesday a n d . ruary. M arket eggs brought $35.82,

j while laying mash bought amounted 
—  I to $6.82 leaving $29.00 for labor and

~8gturday afternoons.

and reports them as doing well on ! more to get it cleaned and blocked. ' 
a ration of ground com , cotton seed for this can be done here now as well

a little as any pLice el.se. .A gentleman who 
j ha.s had years of experience in this 

With an average feed crop this last | line of work is now located perman- 
year and the good m arket prices be-  ̂ ently at C. Cye’.s, ami is ready at a 
ing paid by local buyers many hogs moment’s notice to give you good 
are being brought into Brownfield 1 service.
from T erry  and adjoining counties, j The w riter has had some very satis- 
There is a healthy demand for feeder | factory work done there and has seen 
pigs and for bred .sows and gilts. The . others and talked with them that 
corn supplemented with skim milk, were well plea.sed with all the work 
tankage, cotton seed meal, or pre-1 received. There is absolutely no u.se 
pared protein feeds Ls bringing* to throw away a goc»d hat that

Spring Firm Gets 
High School Contract

Retail M ercbnb It 
Get Cold Check Artists
Due to the fact tha t the

CH KrK  evil haa n a d M d  such 
portions us would 
serious inroads ia ta  
several lines o f Ij 
the fact that* it la 
checks ur>on

make them presentable on the 
again.

This ad is worth several dollars to  
these firm s, but we are making bo 
charges. W hatever of good it is to  
them is being charged as a donation 

I to our fa ir  city and to  them  fo r  
helping to  make our little city  morn 

1 cityfied.
ft to  make

The County Agent reports much skim milk, 
in terest am ong the .poultry growers 
a t  this time. He assisted in culling 
the flocks of Mrs. Chamlee, Mr. Ram- 
asy. W. H. Black, Rosa Black 
Willie W ins this past week.

Mrs. Ike Bailey is attending  the 
F a t Stock Show a t  F ort W orth and 

and I visiting her husband, who is attending 
a pharmaceutical school down there.

Lazelle Hnckabee,

around a dollar a bushel according to 
farm ers who are m arketing it through 
th rifty  pigs.

cost
from $5 to $10, when for a small sum 
it can be made as good as new.

Rev. John Chisholm sent us an in
vitation this week to attend the open
ing of their new Methodist church a t 
Panhandle. The invitation was gotten 
up in style by the board of stewards.A Boston man promised to re tire  j

Mrs. Rachel H ardin and Bill Youree j when he had made a  million, and he | but Dr. John got it here to late, as 
a ll attended the F a t Stock Show and ' kept his word. We are  sometimes the church opened last Sunday— and 
report a fine time. tem pted to make a  similar vow. we may have missed some chicken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce and son, 
John L., have returned from the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth. They 
report a nice time and many thrills 
and spills down there.

Efficiency experts might hax'e a 
try  a t devising some means of utiliz
ing left-over advice.

J. -M. Morg:.n & Co., of Big Spring, 
who built our beautiful courthou’*e 
got the contract to erect our high 
a<-ho<il building here, which was let 
Wednesday night, according to Fred ^'^ist, the Retofl 
Smith, presid -nt of the school board. docidad
The complete job including heating should be 
and plumbing was $66,235. The notice th a t a 
Morgan bid for construction alone 
was $56,MS.'S. The job will likely be arrest and coi 
ready when school opens in S ep tem -' check
her. fraduicn t

This dfies not include any of the used for p< 
equipment, such as desk.s, etc. The uf ui«rchaildtaR|'V$i 
bonds in the am ount of $75,000 for i RETAIL 
its erection were sold this week to 
the State of Texas a t par and ac
crued interest.

dM profits of 
aaide f ro m ! 

1 to  write I 
th a t do not j 

Asaocia- ;. I
:ic action 

iMreby gives | 
a i  $5.00 will be . 

paid for infonpU lH I Itod ing  to  th e '
a f any habitual 
r passer of a 

instrum ent 
gpearing money

Local Lady A p p lied  
Chav. Community Ser.
Mrs. R. I.,. Bowers, one o f o a r local 

club women, has been appointed 
chairm an of Community Service, on- 
der applied Education, fo r th e  7th 
D istrict of Federated Clubs o f Texas.

Mrs. Bowers is a member of tlM 
Maids and M atrons Club, and was fo r  
four years the club president and  is  
very activp in church and d a b  work.

Local clubs could assist her in  
carrying out this work socccssfally 
by co-operating in all civic endeavors.

Most spices a re  grown on
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New Dresses

L o ite r Skirts, Slenderizing Lines 
Form Fittng Bodices

Here are ilic new spriiii;' dresses — in all 
their splendor of long ,̂ graceful skirts and 
slenderizii'g^ princess lines, hashion dic
tates these charinini^ and delightful mod
els in new shades of Tan, Blue, (ireen, Bit
tersweet and other delicate colors. Their 
lengths ar ecainoiiflagd with uneven hem 
lines that add a touch of femininity. You 
must view these new modes to appreciate 
their true value. Xo two dresses alike.

Sec them hefor huving.

New Hats

Hie Modeme in Millinery
awaits you here, at prices most low—

Sties for Madam, Miss and Lass

CLYDE LEW IS’
^*We A re Satufield  Only W hen You Are f t

M-I-L-K
Please wadi 

bottles and set 
ontdaibr 

L  L

Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Sare Wear on Your Engine by ndng—
Conoco'Genn-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing: in the operation of your car is more im portant 
to its life and usefulness than  the proper lubrication. 
You can’t  stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin  
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

I

OUR TOWING
and repair service always get 
quick response. Day or night 
depend on our service.

HAHN’S SERVICE 
‘ STATION

.At tho second mcetinp: of the di
rectors of the cham ber of commerce 
which was held last Wednesday night, 
a number of m atters were brought up 
for attention, among them being the 
m atter of cotton acreage reduction 
and seed variety. The outcome of 
the discussion was tha t no suggest
ions will be offered concerning either 
m atter, the opinion being tha t the 
farm ers know as much concerning the 
cotton situation as any one else and 
were capable of managing their own 
affa irs  through their own organiza
tions.

The subject of fire prevention was 
also discussed and the secretary  was 
directed to secure data from  the Fire 
Insurance Commission with a view to 
improving our present inspections 
provided tha t the base ra te  could be 
reduced thereby.

A clean-up campaign and yard con
test will probably be commenced 
which will run over a period of sev
eral months and be sponsored by the 
various civic organizations including 
the chamber of commerce.

A reduction of the domestic w ater 
rate  has also been requested and is 
under favorable consitleration of the 
city council. The minimum rate  will 
remain as it is but the quantity  ra te  
will be dra.stieally reduced during the 
summer months in order to encour
age more liberal use of w ater on 
flowers, grass and shiubbe ry. It is 
not a feregene conclusion that rates 
.sill be reduced but the chances are 
very favorable a t this time*.

.A county fa ir will be held thi.s year 
and an effo rt will be made to  make 
it more self supporting than has been 
the case in the past. In other woivls 
our business men will not be called 
upon to subscribe in such large 
am ounts as has heretofore been the 
ca.se. This doe*s not mean t!iat an 
admission charge will be made as it 
is expected tha t free admission to the 
grounds w ill prevail as in the past.

G reat interest is being taken in 
highways and the one tha t occupies 
our greatest interest a t this time is 
the Carlsbad Cavern route and every
thing possible to promote it is being 
done by us. The secretary was di
rected to attend  a meeting of the as-i 
soeiati<-n a t Matador, which was 
done. He was accompanied hy W. E. 
Henson, Chester Gore, Flem MeSpad- 
den and Marion Craig. Tlie meeting 
was very interesting and anv.ng oth
er m atters doveioped, was the fact 
that a considerable am ount of the 
mileage was already completed with 
funds made available to ]>raetically 
complete every mile of the r< ute with 
the e.xccptior. of Ter.*^’ and Yoakum 
counties. A few miles remain in 
Oklahoma and a few miles in Cottle 
and Hardeman counties for which 
arrangem ents have not been com
pleted to hardsurface but the mileage 
involved does not amount to a great 
deal. Thousands of tourist.> are ex
pected to use this route during the 
coming season. Probably twice the 
number of last year.

Gyp advertising. Gyp charity  and 
habitual cold check w riters were up 
for discussion and arrangem ents will 
be completed within the next few 
weeks to have all applications for the 
first two subjects to be referred  to 
this office for action by a  special 
committee. The cold check propo
sition w’ill be handled by the Retail 
M erchants .Association and they are 
going to act in a drastic m anner in 
order to curb the growing evil.

Car parking in fron t of business 
houses by town people was discussed 
but it was decided tha t this could not 
be changed, a t  least until the paving 
now under w’ay was completed.

The secretary was perm itted to 
w’rite a series of articles concerning 
hardsurfacing of highways, but the 
directors would not go on record as 
pledging the organization to a hard- 
surfacing program. So the articles 
as they appear will only undertake to 
show the advantages of paved high
ways and the probability of an 
am endment of the state highway law 
or submission of amendments to the 
constitution calling fo r a sta te  wide 
bond issue. This will be done with
out pledging the organization in any 
m anner to a bond issue as it is very 
probable th a t some of the members 
are opposed.

Need of more money with which to 
operate the chamber of commerce 
was discussed and a committee was 
appointed to secure a few members 
who have not heretofore been affilli- 
ated and to ask fo r increases on some 
others who are not paying in propor
tion to others in the same line of bus- 
ness.

Several other activities tha t could 
not be reached, will be taken up a t the 
next meeting of the directors which 
will occur within a short time. In 
the meantime if any citizen, w hether 
a  member of the chamber of com
merce or not, thinks of any actiity  
that should be sponsored by the or
ganization, it will be appreciated if 
he or she will make it known to  the 
secretary, who will place it before 
the directors.

One very im portant m atter that 
will bet acted upon, is tho resump
tion of community visits which have 
not been made for the past few years, 
but if our band continues to operate, 
we will probably appear in every 
community in the county with some
time during the .summer months.

In our clean-up campaign, we ex
pect to offer prizes for the most at- 
tractie rural school grounds. Plans 
fo r the campaign in all of its phases

Wellmaa Writings
Remember P. T. A. meeting Friday 

afternoon. This is tho busines meet-I 
ing and all are requested to be pres- j 
ent. I

All the children who were vacci-1 
nated are reported to be improving \ 
slowly. j

J . J. Woodard being vaccinated last 
week was too sick to attend  Lord’s j 
d.ay Service Sunday.

P. R. Cate.s’ mother who has been 
ill in the Lubbock Sanitarium  i.s able i 
to retu rn  to her home in .Ackerly, j 
Texas.

Miss Daily Roberson spent t h e . 
week end a t Plains visiting friends. * 

There has been lots of the p u p ils . 
absent from  school because of the ir j 
vaccination, this week; some of them i 
having been pretty  sick. j

The play ground ball boys were 
greatly  disappointed this week be
cause they could not have their match 
game.

W. M. Schroeder w’ent to  F o rt 
Wurth to the Fat Stock Show. His 
brother and nephew went with him.

SYSTEM
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDA

Sugar 10 lb. Bag 
$2 Purchase 

Or More

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Schroeder’s j 
m other has returned to Tennessee fo r j 
an extended visit. |

The small son of Mr. ami Mrs.!] 
l!«»mer Wimberly has been sick but 
was able for the parents to  attend 
L<»r»l’s <lay service Sumiay.

Mr. Winn and family of New Mex
ico spent Friday r.’ght with Mr. and 
Mrs. (;ouId Winn ami motored to 
Swenson Satunlay morning for a visit l 
with Mr. W inn’s sister, Mrs. T. A. j 
Adair. j

Link Adair spent the week end 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. j 
L. P. .Adair.

Mrs. W. N. Grigg has returned | 
from -Abilene. I

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Moss spent j 

last week end in MacCauley, Texas, | 
visiting their daughter. Miss Arlinc, 
who is attending school at that place.

Mrs. J . n . Garison who has been 
ill for some time is reported to be im
proving slowly.

Miss Randolph spent the week end 
in tho .Adair home.

Mr. Claud Little preached a t the 
school house Sunday. Quite a crowd 
attended.

Mrs. Duckett has gone to .Austin 
to he a t the beilside of her mother 
who is ill.

Large Size

EASTEREGGS„.2doLfor 5c
1-4 lb. Package Bsdeers

Cocoannt—_ _ _ _ _ 10
Van Camps, Medium Can

Hominy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  7c
Hersheys 1 lb. com

•Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  28c
Baby Ruth

Candy, 3 bars for__ 10c
Half-Gallon M ary Jane

Symp- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . .  43c

Flour
l^a rre  P kg . W ash ing  P ow der

Gold Crown 
48 lb. Sack

10 pounds

Borax_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c Pinto Beans.

1.49
. . . . . . . . . . _ .6 9 c

Package Kelloggs

P..e p __________
Package Kelloggs

W hite Swan No. 2 can

.  l i e  Corn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Corn FlakeS.

No. 2 can O zark

l i e  Beans_ _ _ _ _

15c

12c

C. R. Howard was in from the 
Neetimore cum unity Saturday. He 
intimate*! that we tne«l to make 
every thing sound t< o big tha t liap- 
p*’nc*l in T*-rry. Well, Rrovs’nficld 
and T o n y  County IS sem*-thing PIG. 
anrl the news items have to eorr* >*- 
pond. .Anyway, he gave us another 
dollar, which shows we won the a r 
gument.

Our good friend W. K. Harred 
handed us the coin Saturday for 
another year of the Herald and Dal
las Farm News.

MINERAL SALTS GIVE HER 
TIRED HUBBY NEW PEP

“ My husband took 2 bottles of V'in- 
ol. Now he has good appetite and 
more strength, pep and vigor than he 
ever had.”— Mrs. Ralph Starkey.

Doctors have long known the val
ue of mineral elements iron, calcium 
with cod liver peptone, as contained 
in Vinol. Nervous, easily tired  people 
are surprised how Vinol gives new 
strength, sound sleep and a BIG ap
petite, Gives you more PE P to enjoy 
life! V’inol tastes delicious. Palace 
Drug Store.

CITATION LV PUBLICATION

COFFEE 3% 1
Q uart J a r  Cardinal Gallon Forest

Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
G allon  B rookdale  20 lb. Sack Everlite

Plums_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c MEAL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 58c
MARKET SPECIALS

Sugar Cured Bacon.. . . . .  28c Pork SiioaldN’ Roast___ 19c
Stew Meal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Buffalo S ited  Bacon. . . . . . . .  34c

DEFECTS REPLACED FREE
BY CHEVROLET DEALERS

IN THE COUNT i' COURT,
T erry County, i’̂ xas.
C. I). Sham beurger Lumber Co., Inc. 
No. 429 vs. J . W. Eppler.

The S tate of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of T erry  County—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, tha t 
by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of T erry once in each 
week for four consecutive woek.*» pre
vious to the re tu rn  day hereof, you 
.summon J . W. Eppler whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
a t the next regular term  of the 
County Court of T erry  County, to  be 
holden a t the Court House thereof, 
in the City of Brownfield, on the 
firs t Monday in May A. D. 1930, the 
same being the 5th day of May A. D. 
1930, then and there to  answ er a  
petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day of February A. D. 1930, in 
a  suit, numbered in the Docket of 
said Court, No. 429 wherein C. D. 
Sham burger Lumber Co., Inc. is 
plaintiff, and J . W. Eppler is defend-1 
a n t; the nature of p lain tiffs demand, 
being substantially, as follows, to -' 
w it: An action by P lain tiff praying 
judgem ent against defendant for 
$417.00, interest, costs and a tto rney’s 
fees as evidenced by note e.xccutcd by* 
defendant Jan . 10th, 1925, due 320 1 
days a fte r  date to p lain tiff a t Brown
field, Texas.

Herein fail not, but have yon be
fore said Court on the .said first day 
of next term  thereof this writ with i 
your fetu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in the City of 
Brownfiehl, this the 28th day of Feb- 
ruarv A. D. 1930. Witness,

REX HEADSTREAM, Clerk
of County Court in and for Terry 

33c County Texas.

The Chevrolet Motor Company to
day announces a new and broader 
service policy. Any Chevrolet own
er, experiencing defective workman
ship or m aterial on a  Chevrolet car 
under the term s of Chevrolet’s stand
ard w arranty, is invited to  call upon 
any authorized Chevrolet dealer in 
the United S tates or Canada w'here 
the work will be done a t  no cost to 
him.

The plan, known as the Owner’s 
Service Policy, is now in effect in the 
10,000 authorized ChevToIet service 
stations in the United S tates, operat
ing under the general supervision of 
the 52 Chevrolet branch offices.

The new* policy takes the form  of a 
wTitten agreem ent given the purchas
er by the Chevrolet dealer when the 
new car is delivered. I t  puts down 
in plain, understandable language the 
g rea ter service protection to  which 
every Chevrolet owner is now en
titled.

Well, the people here a re  kinder 
g .rrin g  used to  paved streets and are 
not joy  riding over them  as much as 
they did a  week o r so ago. I t  takes 
gas even to  drive on paved streets.

J .  A. (Sweede) Johnson was in 
from the Loa com munity Saturday.
Mr. Johnson, is no t only one of the 
best citizens o f our county, bu t one 
of its  m ost successful farm ers.

Qusfaob’s  Ekdric Hatdiery

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

W e can now furiuak yam good strong Chin with 
Master Bred and Padigraed Matings. See us today 
for PRICES—I W y  ARE RIGHT!

Us Hawa Yonr Custom Hatching—

Hens Are No wA Good Price— Sell Them 
and Boy Your Baby Ghix Now.

— We w a  tra d e  Chix For H

— Rock kiand Implements—
See ns now—Wn are prepared to sell you what yon 
need, so yom cooi pay for them.

— THE BEST PLOW WE KNOW—

will be published as soon as fully 
developed.

•Adverti.sing of the resources of tb*' 
county will be continued an«l sever; 1 
thousand booklets will be mailed oi 
•luring the year. Copy is being pr - 
pared for printing of new lite ra tu r - 
and a list containing several tho u rar.! 
names i.s now on hand. It contains 
the names of people who are in terest
ed in the country.

New Harness
See our heavy duty  wor harness—be
fore you buy elsewhere. Q uality  leath
er and w orkm anship m ake this h a r
ness outw ear others.

Collars, lines, Bridies. Hamei^bme Strings— in fact everything in

BROWNF D HDW.
Undertaking

CO.
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t of B row nfidd, T

a g g H ia a E iz n ia n n iii in n ^ ^
K |!

I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK |;

1
a i a a i i M a n n n n n B n i i i i a i ^ ^

Vi ith resources devoted to  the 
develcpraent of the best farm* 
iug section of the State.

.yO UR ACCOUNT SOUCITEIX—

R. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. R McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Ass’t Cashir,-

O nt-of-tow n tires 
can*t beat this

F E D E I R A L
W ell match the Federal Defender aijainst any tire 
you can buy an>place at tiic same price.
The Defender costs no more than out-̂ >f-to\\*n tires, 
and it gives you all that they can give in appearance, 
performance and endurance. ,
You know us, you know we seP good tires, md tliat 
we give good ser\ice witii every’ tire we sell. I r y  a 
D efender if you’ve _
been buving tires bv \ ' T :  y.  Tv
mail, and convince 
yourself that you can’t 
get better value than 
^ g i v e »

Peculiar Disease in 
Horses Foond by Davis
There have been reports of fa n n 

ers losing horses the past few days 
with some disease tha t apears to  a f
fect horses in much the same way as 
does blind stagsrers.

A fter describing the symptoms to  
Dr. Harbough, V etinary Instructor of 
the Tech College, he was of the 
opinion tha t it was a  form  of forage 
poisoning which might have been pro
duced by eating  damaged bundle 
stu ff, sm utty grain  or bad dusty 
feed. I t  seems th a t dusty and dam
aged feed will sometimes contain a  
toxic poison th a t canses a  horse to 
lose its  senses and sometimes get 
weak in the loin.

A pargative with a change of feed 
was the remedy and preventive tha t 
Dr. Harbaugh gave. Some fanners  
soak their com  and beads a few hours 
before feeding. Moldy, sm utty or 
damaged feed of any kind should not 
be given to  horses.

Dr. H arbaugh was of the opinion 
tha t it was not Hemorrahagic Septi
cemia as the symtoms of this la tte r 
disease are more like those of dis
tem per in horses. However there 
have been some losses of cattle of this 
disease and it is advisable tha t cattle 
and horses be vaccinated as a  safe 
precaution.

F urther inform ation will be looked 
for and supplied through the paper.

R. B DAVIS. Co. Agent.

VEDEWAL DE.  
9 E N D E R  BAL^  
LOOM,  a tru e  
Rasra Tiiw
at «i aaosaallv low 
priea  ̂Vslaa uasw-

CRAIG
Phone 43

Rotary Sponsors Tree 
Planting in Terry Co.

The Rotary Club of this city is 
getting behind a movement to  help 
in ever\- way they can the rural ! 
schools of the county in planting 
trees and otherwise beautifying their 
school grounds. In the very near 
future, probably ne.xt Friday, a tree 
planning program, or some program 
nggistive of tree planting will b* 

par on by the club a t the noon day 
luncheon, and an effo rt will be made 
to launoh the drive at tha t time.

Rotarian John King, local nursern-- 
man says that trees can safely be ; 
planted out yet for several weeks in 
T erry  county, and tha t he is willing 
to lend his as=is*.mce in every way 
possible to make the campaign u sue- j 
cess. There is nothing more lone
some than a school house or private • 
dw elllrg way out on a prairie w.thout 
a shade tree in sight. Trees are not 
only a good wind break and a com
fort in hot weather, but are restfu l j 
to the ey*v and a means of content
ment for the citizenship of the hom.e , 
and community, j

Secretary Shelton of the Ch.tmber j 
of Comm.erce is working on a  plan to  j 
o fer prizes for beautiful and well 
kept yards in this city to  be inspected 
monthly and finally prizes awarded | 
in the fall, so tha t the premises will 
not be clean for ju s t one month, but 
for the entire year. He is getting 
the civic clubs, such as the Lions and , 
Rotary as well as the Chamber of j 
Com.ermce behind the movement. |

CHISHOLM
Wlere Voo Get Ywir Mokit’s Werdi— PUIS S en k e  an) SalisfactiM

— LOTS OF FAMING SPACE—

10 LB. SUGAR 
10 LB. SPUOS
CALLON BLACKBERRIES

Umit 
One

Red
Colorado

.52

.34
.48

Longhorn Cheese, !h- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
Spinach, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Blackberries, No. 2 can, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ 25c

Peas, Wrmkled Sweet No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Sonp, Van Camps, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Pork & Beans, Medium, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Vegetole
One .96

Safecn; Rac*!and, {a!l ca.'i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c Lettuce, hare! heads _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Qt. Jar Sour P k k 'e s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c Carrots, bimch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

T o r n a S t j e s  M o . 2 C a n .10
Qt Jar Deal!:!! B elter_ _ _ _ _
10 ft, Galvariized Bucket_ _ _ _

___ 39c Sour Picl-Jes, 7 c?___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
_ _ _ 19r Turnip Greens, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Brownfield

1

Konjola Wins Triumphs 
Everyday, Everywkre

I ______

1 New and Different Medicine 
9  i Welcomes Any Test—Results 
"I A re W hat Count.

Apples Washhigtora Fancy Doz .32
Onions, Sweet Spanish, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c Fancy Com, Our Darling, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 14c
Coffee, Pure Santos Peaberry, 4 Ib- - - - - 89c Kellogg Kom Flakes, p ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

BROGIBS SOOB MEDIDM EACH .36
F8UIT A.ND VEGETABLE S PECtAL TODAY

Our Filiing Station For Service on the DOT. T ry us once, You^l come again. Best in Tires 
and Tubes, Gas, Oils, etc. Lots of Room for Y our Cars. South Side Square—Brownfield.

ORDER OF SALE

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

T W es Pride and Economy in O w i^  
Yonr Own Hom&

Make an investment of year ren t dollars! Enjoy the  
home th a t you’ve always wanted. We offer a  special 
finawriiiR p lan th a t makes home ownership simple to 
aCCKHUplislL , :

IN AND TALK IT OVER T O D A T ^

THE TONSORIAL SHOPI I GUT T. NELSON, Prop.

*0̂

MR. RAYMOND SCHMIDT

Results mre what count; mere 
words and promises mean nothing. 
Konjola has won fam e and friends 
just by making good, and th a t is the 
medicine su fferers w ant and should 
have. Imagine the joy of Mr. Ray
mond Schmidt, R. F . D. No. 1 Sedalia, 
Mo., when he was able to aay:

“Thongh I know it to be trac  I 
find it hard to  beUere Konjola in 
just three months, ended my soffer- 
ings of nine years duration. For that 
long time I suffered from iadigestion. 
constipation, kidney trouble and ca
tarrh . No food agreed with aw; 
every night I had to get up amaerona 
times ,aiid the catarrh cartaialy add
ed to my auaery. In thoae mam years 
I tried no end of medieiBe and trea t
ments. and everyone waa a  adwraMc 
failure. But bow differeat with 
Konjola! Week by week I grew bet
ter, and in three months I was my 
old self again. To me Konjola is 
the most wonderful medicine in the 
world, and I recommend it with all 
my heart.”

Konjola is sold in Brownfield at 
.Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in aH town throughout 
this entire section.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Terry.

In the 42nd District Court of Tay
lor Countv, Texas. Clyde B. Payne 
P lain tiff. No. 8361-A vs. E. C. Elling
ton. e t al.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County. Texas, on a 
judgm ent rendered in said court on 
the 24th day of January . A. D. 1930. j 
in favor of the said Clyde B. Payne 
and against the said defendants E. C. 
Ellington and C. J. Ellington, W. L  
King. Alma King and Mrs. M. A. 
White, a widow, and being cause No. 
8301-A on the docket of said court,
I did. on the 10 day of March. A. D. 
1930. a t 11 o’clock A. M., levy up«»n 
the following described trac t and 
parcel of land situated in the county 
of Terry, sta te  of Texas, and be- 
lonnng  to the said defendants E. C. 
Ellmgton. C. J. Elhngton. W. L. King 
and .\lm a King, and Mrs. M. A. 
White, a widow, to-wit:

All tha t portion of Survey No. 112 
in Block “T” in Terrj- County, Texa.«, 
containing five acres of land, bound
ed as follows, to w it :  ;

Beginning a t the northeast corner 
of the ten acre trac t of land form erly 
owned by T. L. Treadaway and 
known as the J. W. Ellis ten acre 
trac t, for the southeast corner of this 
tra c t; Thence north 148.5 \-aras for 
the northeast com er of this trac t: 
Thence west 190 varas to a p^jint for 
the northwest com er of this trac t; 
Thence south 148.5 \*aras to a point, 
the same being the northwest com er 
of the Treadaway ten-acre trac t, and 
the southwest corner of this trac t; 
Thence east along the north bound-1 
aiy  line of said Treadaway trac t. 190, 
varas to  the  place of b e g in n i^ ; j 

And on the Hrst day of April. A. D.) 
1930. the same being the T int Tuea-' 
day of said month, between the hours] 
of ten o’clock A. M. and four o’clock! 
P. M. on said day a t the court house j 
door of said county, I will o ffe r fo r 
sale and sell a t public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title  and interest 
of the said C. J . Ell’ngtor, E. C. El- 
lingtf n. W. L. King and .\!m a King, 
and of the said Mrs. M. .A. While, in 
and to said property.

Dated at Br 'wnfield. Texx*. this 
the 10th day of March. D. 1930.

J. .M. TELFORD.
Sheriff f Terry Coun’v, Texas.

32.

Roy Moreman was in this week and decided tha t he would put on a  coy- 28-29, and a t Hobbs. N. M. April 
reported tha t it was pretty  definitely ote-hound rodeo a t Levelland March 18-19.

t e E E U S Ti : r̂ ’

for
I fa r m  im plem ents. to o ls & h a r n e s s !
Ij Wc H u A
11 McCORMICK-DEERlNG OLIVER & CASE 
* PLOWS

— n d a h r g e iiilc M p h b S M lD fR p a in —

5 PERCENT OFF OF A l l  IMPLEMENTS
FOR CASH.

Bell-Endersai Hdwe. Co.li
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X  STRICKLIN. Editor oad Proe^

S akatrip liaa  Roto*
I n  T w ry  u d  Toaknm  CoontiM

AflboiDicements

For Pablic Woifbor Prociact 2
T. E. V erner
Fred L. Hinson
W. E. (Gebo) Colwell

ANNUONCEMENTS

We are  authorized to  announce the 
following candidates fo r city offices 
of the city  of Brownfield, subject to 
the election to  be held on Tuesday, 
April 1. 1930.
For City Marshall

Geo. E. T iem an 
J . R. (Jim ) B urnett 
A. M. M cBurnett 
E. (Gene) Broam 
Bob Simmons

R t J N P t l N C ^ " ...

Editor Suits of Lorenzo reports 
th a t Mrs. Suits and their heir are off 
visiting, then tells us how lonesome 
he is. P re tty  good stu ff, J . L. Send 
her a paper and she’ll think you are 
staying in nights.

Chairman Legge of the Federal 
W « mrm au thorised  to  annonnee all! Farm  Board says th a t the coopera- 

candidates fo r  th e  o f- ' tives are having th e ir  effect on the
wheat and cotton m arkets. We hope 
so, fo r they certainly need some ef
fect ju s t a t this writing.

Pa

Pa

Pa

F a

fo r  nom ination in  the 
prim aries to  be held on 

M . 1»S0.
D isivial Jad g a  106th DisL 

Gordon B. MeGnire.
D istric t A tto raay . 106th DUL 

T . Lb Price.
ity J«d«a:

Geo. W. Neill 
W . E. Henson 
J a y  B arre t

and D istrict C lerk 
S ex  H eadstream  

S h eriff aad  Tax-Collector 
J .  M Telford 

T ax  Assessor 
T . C. H ogne 
Sam L. P yeatt 
John  W. Cadenhead
E. H. (E lm er) Green 

Caaaty Treasorer
Mrs. J . L. Randal 
Boy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lola L. Smith 
J . T. Pippin

Caasssin  ioner Pre. No. 1 
L. L. Brock

Coai nsissioner Pre. No. 2
J .  R. W hatley 
W. A. Hinson 
&  T. Miller.
J .  L. (Jim ) Langford 

CoBiBussioner Pre. No. 3 
J .  W. Lasiter 
Win C. Brown 
B. L Cook

Caasasissioner Pre. No. 4 
G. M. (M ack) Thomason 

Pre. No. 4 
P . B. Cates
F .  W . l i tU e

The L iterary  Digest promises us 
some surprises in the nation wide 
straw  vote on prohibition. Well, if 
Kansas goes wet and New York dry, 
we’ll agree to be surprised. O ther
wise we’ll keep our shirt on.

And now comes the statistician 
v.ith the inform ation th a t if Dallas, 
H arris and T arran t county had been 
left out of the election last fall, Tex
as would have gone fo r Smith. Well, 
they weren’t left out, though, so why 
bring tha t up?

P%. SM DMy WaB PkMk WcMr

JJST th ink^ tbe  oonvenienoe, comfort, health 
and labor saving of running water in yonr 
home. This ia what the Dempster Antomatie 

Water System means to yon—maximnm con
venience at minimum expense.

The Dempster Water Systems have been ea> 
pecially designed for farm and snbarban homes. 
Built to give you years of complete satisfaction 
—years of running water convenience. Operate 
with windmill, gas engine o r electric power.

See yoor dealer and arrange to install a Dempster. Or 
write to us—our water snpplv engineering department 
will give you expert adsiee without cost to you.

DEMPSTER MIIX MFC. CO.
Amarillo, Texas Denver, Colo. San Antonio, Texas

Cicero Smith Lomber Cmnpany

There were 60 failures in Texas in 
February this year compared to 35 
last year. We started  to say this 
was some more Hoover prosperity, 
but we don’t want our. Hoovercrat 
friends to think we just wanted to 
say something mean to  them.

Well, we of the South Plains 
thought we were catching it last 
Thursday, but when the dadies of 
the next day or two told us of the 
gruesome wrecks, the killed and 
maimed left in the wake of cyclones 
in Arkansas. Louisana and Mississ
ippi, we decided we would take 
another sandy or two in the place of 
what those people got.

town people at their centennial in  ̂ from old e.stablished preju<lices and 
11*33, and they know they must have I put southern people in his cabinet 
a respectable city if people c(.r.ie to  and other places of trust. If we are 
their exhibition. But why diJ they not mistaken, Mr. T aft was the man 
wait until the vipers had pc isoned, tha t elevated Chief Justice White.

COMPLETING
THE

TRANSAQION
A t this bank we do not feel th a t a transaction 

h.ns been completed, just by giving you a receipt 
for your funds, or perform ing a service in any of 
the various capacities by which this bank may 
assist you.

WE THINK THE TRANSACTION IS COM
PLETED when you have been m ade to  feel th a t 
we appreciated your c a ll; when we have render
ed efficient and courteous trea tm en t; when we 
have faithfully handled the items of your affairs 
entrusted to our care.

This is the anim ating spirit of this institution 
and upon which we invite your account.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phono N ight PhoM

14 134
1 A lexander D rug Company

The Rexall Store

B R O W N F IE L D L A U N D R Y

Brownfield State Bank
Conservative Accomodative A ppreciative

“ A Good Bank—Soundly Managed'*

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Day Phone 1694 N ight 675-W 
COL. JOE SEALE 
Gcaaral AvetioMar

I specialize on Farm  and  Stock 
Sales. Call a t  my expense.

___ - • • • • Taxaa

C O M P A N Y  
P H O N E  1 0 4

Yoor Buainen Appreciated

D R . A .  F .  S C H O F IE L D  

D a a  t  i  a t

Pkons 185 State Raaif B kk  
Browafidd, T«

B. D. DoBOlS, M. D .
G«Beral Medidne 

Office ia Browafield 
Baak Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, T

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Pbjrsician and  Sorgeoa 

O ffice in A lexander Bailding 

Brownfield, Texas

and infested the whole city including 
officiels?

It seems that Kditor Luke Rob<rt*i 
insulted a fellow over there last \ve«-k 
when he gave him the price on prin t
ing some s tu ff on a can ib o arj that 
V .as worth nothing when printc<l, but

now deceased, of ’Louisana to that 
position of trust. His smile was uni
versal and co:it..gious. He loved and 
was loved. Children were his pals, 
and. th ’ agt-d of every c(;iidition in 
li^e admired the * ig man, both physi
cally ami mentr.l'y, who had sne.it his 
liie in the s -rvice of his country.

Chicago is making a supreme bid 
to rid itself of gangsters and racket
eers, for Chicago is making prepara-

which .said fellow wished to collect U| Wlilinin Howard T all hail no enemies 
lot of iron men off the business n u n j north or .south < f the Ma.son and
there when the job v.as fini.shcd. The j 
fi-lio-.v ai prr.red here Sunday to g e t ' 
our figures, but a f te r  he told us how 
he talked to Roberts, we told him 
there were several print shops at 
Lubbock.

Hixon lin :. The flags over the local 
post office and on the courthouse 
sijuare were flown a t half mast from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Way
engage

up north 
in the

where
dairying

they really 
business, a

tion to  en tertain  millions of out of ij survey was recently niude and it was

He
Volunteered 
for the 
Errand.

—  a n d  it cost those who trusted him 
m a n y  thousand dollars

Nol l o ^  ago, in a nearby town, a gronp of execu-

found th.at with the high priced cream 
of a few months ago, the fanners got 
in the habit of selling all the ir cream 
and buying bu tter for their own use 
that was made of cocoar.ut oils and 
other substitutes, and now cream has 
taken a tumble on this account. The 
old saying still holds good tha t you 
can’t have your cake and eat it. We 
hope T errj' county farm ers did not 
do this.

J. O. W heatley was in town S.atur- 
day and handed u.s another dollar on 
subscription, thus cinching our vole, 
unless Sears can think of a better 
scheme to g t t  it.

attorneys of two corporations sat at a con
ference table. A document had been drawn, signed 
and afmroved by the lawyers, whaebv one company 
deeded to the other a soburban sun^vision of a 
good asany acres.
"Well gentleama," said the President of the Cot- 
potation wiiidk b ^  sold the land, "so &r as 1 can 
sec this bosineas ia completed—except for t ^  detail 
of filing the deed at the Court House. With your 
ip|irrrrS. 1 shall be glad to attend to that matter."

•■''5

Approval came forthwith. The president filed the 
deed But first he added to that document a para
graph stating that his compai^ would keep title to 
eortain bailding lots. When the deed was recorded 
our friend mortgaged these lots.
Resnlt: The purchasers were put to great trouble 
and expense before the property could ^  sold. Tide 
Insurance would have protected them against this.

fFhenever you buy or tend on real estate a ISew 
York Title policy is always your best policy.

C. R. RAMBO
—lonna a n d  I n a v rn is c o —

O fiR en  E .  S id n  S q o n r e  -  -  -  P h o n e  1 2 9

k

I..ast week over in Lynn county, a 
self acknowledged bootlegger from 
Fort W orth, who had with him a 
woman tha t registered as his wife, 
who was not, fifty-one pints of liquor 
in his car, also a loaded six-shooter 
on the seat, and who resisted arrest, 
was given a five year suspended sen
tence. Editor Hill raised all manner 
of hades editorially about the m atter, 
but 12 men practically freed him, and 
the same thing is going on all over 
the state. AH of w'hich leads a lot 
of people to  think th a t perhaps our 
pro laws are  too stringent, and ju ro rs  
thinking so, in terp re t the law to  suit 
themselves. Ju s t so.

New  York 
T itle and Mortgage 

Company
C a p i ta l  F u M b  r o a r  d o  rn lO fM  d o 0 a ra

T h e  L a rg e s t  T i t le  G a a n m ty  F u d  In  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s

This is a  world of opportunities as 
well as a  world of trials. I t  is he 
who overcomes the tria ls  who also 
takes advantage of the opportunities. 
Every departm ent o f science, every 
branch of a rt, every profession and 
trade, every human activity  having 
fo r its object the promotion of the 
welfare and happiness of mankind, is 
aw aiting the coming o f men with ta l
en t and energy, determ ination and 
love for God and man; men with holy 
ambition and unflagging energy’; men 
with purpose and patience, to aid in 
the g reatest w’ork tha t can engage the 
atten tion  and capacities of the most 
gifted.— Rochester Reporter.

— Causes Eye Trouble—

Usin:^ coloretl jrlas.se.s makos it 
worse. Ther are sevn di.stinct 
rays of Five of these
rays are harmless and nece.s- 
sary. Two of these seven rays 
of Hjrht are unnecessary and 
(juite harmful to .sensitive eyes. 
Our specially prepared lenses 
neutralize and render harmless 
these two rays of light. Bet
ter consult us about your eye 
troubles.

Dr. R. F. Stevens
Offica in Coaimarca Hatal BMg.

Saatkwast Coraar Savara

— BROW NFIELD^

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
In terna l Medicine and Surgery  
Phones: Res. 18 O ffice 88 

S ta te  Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

I.O.ST
am! rim for Chevrolet car between 
3 mi. south of Lahey ami Brownfield, 
i 'i iu h r  jilea.'-e retu rn  to Hahn’s S ta 
tion and reciive lew ard. 31p.

BETTER PLANT your trees be
fore it gets too late. We still have 
a good assortm ent of fru it trees, ev
ergreens, shade trees, vines and 
shrubs. Brownfield N ursery. 30tfc

BETTER PLANT your trees, be
fore it gets Zaj j  late. We still have a 
good assortnier.t of fru it trees ever
greens. shade trees, vines and shrubs.

30tfc.

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E AT 
R EA L BARGAIN

320 acre farm  12 miles N. W. Brtwvn- 
field, 260 acres in cultivation. Good 
concrete house, large barn and new 
m ill If  not sold by .\p ril 1, same 
will be for ren t to  man with good 
force, team s and tools. P lenty f e e d , 
on place to  make crop, will be f o r ' 
sale to  party  buying o r renting. Ad
dress owner. D. B. W atson, Box 251, 
Plainview, Texas. Phone 201.

J . D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JO E  J .  McG o w a n

Attomey-at-Iaw

O ffice in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

H s i f l i i e r H t e

IS k c v i l b  a s  X h a  B b p i l o c k . o f  N e w  Y o R ? c ’j

We note from all over the state 
that papt-r.s, both wcekiy and daily, 
together with influential private citi
zens are talking of d rafting  Lynch 
Davidson c r some other business man 
of the state  to lead us out of the 
wilderness of bankruptcy a t Austin 
and put old Texas on its feet once 
more. Well, a $100,000,000 ou tfit 
is too much fo r little Dan or any oth
e r politician we have learned to  our 
sorrow, but we are inclined to  think 
th a t the people are  not ready to  
change yet. They still p refer a  man 
th a t can denounce and vilify to  a 
man th a t can plan and execute. We 
are  sorry to  think Texas people are  
so darned ignorant th a t they fea r  a 
man th a t has made a  success in life 
and p refer a  man o f small calibre 
th a t hasn’t  ten thousand dollar’s 
worth of taxable property, bu t 
they’re tha t way, ju s t the same.

They grow bigger and fatter wfcfa
D r.L cC car*!

Kog Prescriptioti
— A ff ORM  EXPELLCR —

A tested hog wormer, lonk. and Wood 
p u ^ e r .  G rt pail or package. If not 
satisfied your money will bs itiiinded.

A L E X A N D E R  DRUG

FOR SALE— Twenty-five Leghorn 
hens. 321 South 3rd. Ben Lee.30p.

W. A. Bynum is in Dallas this week 
on business.

SQUIU KILL
Rata Coat Milliona Annually

You can rid your premises of this 
costly pest w ithout danger to  your 
poultry or domestic animals by using 
Squill Kill, a Red Squill preparation. 
Red Squill is recommended by the 
U. S. D epartm ent of A griculture in 
farm  bulletin No. 1533, as being tak 
en readily by rata and relatively 
harmless to human beings and domes
tic animals.

Rats cost the American people 
$200,600,000 annually. They distrib
u te the virus o f plague of hydrophob
ia, o f trichinosis, o f equinine influ
enza. When you can be rid o f these 
pests by using Squill Kill a t  a  cost of 
50 cents, can you affo rd  to  have 
them ?

Squill Kill carries a  positive g uar
antee. I f  used according to  instruc
tions, your money will be refunded 
if Squill Kill does not kiU ra ts  and 
mice.

E. G. A lexander D rag Co.
Browafield, Texas Na. 1

FOR SALE— Prize w inring  W’hite | 
Leghorn eggs, 5c each; few pullets 
$1.00 each. R. L. Holly, B row nfield ,! 
Texas, Box 854. ' 32p. j

BLACK MINORCA setting  eggs,; 
$1.00 per setting. 1 mile north and j 
1 *3 cast of Johnson store. Mr*. E. 
C. Brockman. 31p.

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
F uneral D irectors 

Phones: Day 26 N ight 148

BROW NFIELD IIDW E. <X>. 
Brownfield. Texas

MILK COWS fresh, th ree  and four 
years old for sale on fall time. J. C. 
Bohannan, 2 miles east city on Ta- 
hoka road. 27ftc

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— ^Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield • -  Texas

FOR SALE— A registered Duroe 
Jersey  boar 11 m onths old, weight 
250 lbs. He is from  high prize win
ners, has good length, higlith and  big 
bone. Price only $25.00 less reg is
tra tion . Joe A. Davis, RL 2, Brown
field, Texas. 2 ^

FOR SALE— New PerfeetioB oO 
w ater hea te r fo r bath  room o r kRcli- 
en. Inquire a t  H erald attics. 80c.

FOR SA LE: Surface rigk te to  
section 436 block **D" John  H . Gih- 
son Survey, Yoakum C o u n ^ t 
No trade , one fou rth  cash, 
easy. F red  M ueller, Box 1H7, Abi
lene, Texas.

PRIZE WINNING w olf 
Sat. Mar. 1 a t  rodeo fo r  
will have pups from  samo brood ia  
Spring. W inning dogs $50. See o r 
w rite H. H. H arred, Claudo, Toxaa.

top

DON’T BE SORRY— BE SA FE 

and b rinx  your w atch to

J . T. A U B U R G 

a t  H u n te r  D ru f  S to re

SECOND HAND windmill fo r  sale
with all accessories, in good condition 
Sec L. F. Hudgens a t  H udgens A 
Knight store. 28tfe

I SAVE REN T: Houses built on in- 
' stallm eqt plan. See C. IX flhnmbar- 
ger. City. 4-84c

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic

Dr. I . T.

Kie, Bar, Note and Tliroet 
Dr. H . C. O m is a  

DlmKC of Children 
Dr. M. P .

■er. Noee and Throat 
Dr  JL M. wmss .

aad PhystoCbeniQr 
ur. M. C. MaxwUI 
Ocnaral Medidne 
Dr. B . L. proem

ayiq Ocneral syedtHne 
Dr. B. J . BobsHs 

v m o g f and General Medidne 
Dr. A. A. Beyle 

X-Ray aad  Leboratary 
Dr. T. W. Betccs 

Dentist
Dr. JOha Dupree

Resident Phyxidan 
C. E. Heat 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the .sanitarium.

g H iaaaaaaraiEiaiaii!iaziaaazii!iaafEiaERiiiriT!i^^
Thousand* have changed----- Thousands are

. .  HAVE YOU?

Once more the grim reaper h a s ' 
moved over the land and the United ' 
Str.tes has only one ex-president liv- | 
ing, Mr. Coolidge, with the nassing i 
of Chief Justice William H ow ard ; 
•Taft of the United SLates Supreme i 
Court, last Fridr'*. ?Tr. T aft was j 
the first Ren-ibl.vi r  p’esid :t I
tha c i .n  war that begin to g . t  away

The thoasands who change to Mag
nolia Maximum M ileage Gaaoline 
make np the was! majority who 
newer change again. IPs a **Scotdi** 
Gasidine . . .  aqueeses out more 
mies to the gallon. It*6 a boon to 
the fam ily budget. You will be sur
prised to learn what an amazing in

crease in m ileage 30 days e f  
nolia Maximum M ileage 
will give.
Stop at the familiar M 
today. Join the happy 
who have discovered extra 
pleasure in this extra val 
line.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Lye* Tustofl, !■■- 

gronnd, g lesees 
fittMl. ISIS Browd- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. G uyton How
ard  Post No. 269, 
m eets 2nd and  4th 
Thurs. each mo.

C. E. F itzgerald ,
Commandec. 

C. R. Baldwin, Adj.

P low afie ld  Ladge He.
636. L O. a  P.

Meets every Toesday aigbt is  the 
Odd Fellows Had. Visitiag Brotb- 
ers Wclcossc.

Jock HoH. N. G.
L. A Greenfield, See.

Brow afield 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Mi^GNOJJA PETROLEUM COMPAMY
'  VOMI|UX,Ac«lPHor;" -yo. ic

a s a a
Tti 4

M eets 2nd Monday
night, each month, 
a t  Masonic H all

Jim  M Her. \V. M 
Ben H urst, Sec
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• • • when in need of quality groceries at 
moderate price buy them at

HOKUS POKUS
We feature full weights and measures.

KODAKS GIVEN AWAY
Co m  m aod let OS exphm how we are 
- t o  give away absdotely F R IX . a kodak to 
everyone CQflm  ̂to oor stwe. Tins is no 
game of chance.

Johnson News I
The sand surely has been rolling' 

out in oar community.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Talley visited 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day Friday n i ^ t .
Misses Ola Betsill and Dorotha Du 

Bose spent Sunday evening with 
Loree W heatley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day spent Sun
day evning' with Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Wheatley.

Bro. May filled his appointm ent 
here Sunday evening with a  larpe a t - ; 
tendance.

Mrs. W. D. Winn has been on the 
sick list this week.

J . P. W heatley of Haskell has been 
visitinc his son. J . O. Wheatley.

The P. T. A. is procressin^ alone 
nkely .

MisMS Looise Teaea* aikI LeU 
W heatley spent Sunday with Goldie 
Malcolm.

L. O. Teacue and  Clarence Lee 
made a  business tr ip  to  K nor City 
last week.

Woodrow May spent Sunday with 
Earl Cook.

Misses Opal Malcolm. Minnie Gore 
and Ruth Hill spent Sunday with the 
Cook girls.

John F. Day from  Eden. Texas, vis
ited his brother. G. R. Day last Sun
day.

— “ Straw berry Blonde.**

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

For the best in

BREAD - PIES - PASTRIES
buy it from

THE BON TON BAKERY

THE ST .\T E  OF TEXAS.
County of Terry.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of. 
Terry County— G reeting: j
You are hereby commanded to sum
mon A. F. Evans, by publication this 
citation as required by law. in the 
Terry County Herald a newspaper of i 
general circulation published in Ter-I 
ry County. Texas to be and appear! 
before me. at a regular term  of the 

1 Justice Court for Precinct No. 1 
in the County of Terry to be held 
in my office in the town of Brown- 

• field in County and State aforesaid 
or me 2 ' day of March. P. I'J'U)

; to answer in the suit of C. P. Sham- 
burger Lumber Co. Inc., plaintiff, 
apain.'t F. Evans Pefendant. and 
numbered 3 '1  on the docket of said 
C! ..rt. filed herein on the .5 day <'f 
February ly.'JO the nature of Plain- 
li.T - demand being in -ubstance as 
f. il  -.vs, t '-w it:

Suit or. N -te for $74.2a dated May 
t*- 25. iy25. due in one hundred and
sixtv davs from date.

IlERKIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
then and there, before this Court, 
t h i s  writ with your return  thereon en- 
d* rr.'d showing how you have execut
ed the same.

WITNESS MY HAND, this the 5 
dav of Februarv, A. P. 1‘J J h. 

j ■ M. PFM A.S
Ju.'tice of Peace. fVe. No. 1 

33c Terry County. Te.xa.s.

Mr. Gray had us send the Herald of his merchant friends, 
to  his son, E. V. a t Justiceburg, Tex- ^
as fo r  iix  months, as this will save a  i Those who attended the Carlsbad 
lo t of le tte r  w ritm f. 1 Cavern Highway meeting a t Matador,

J. J. T urner and wife have left for 
Childress whero they will remain un
til spring. We told him tha t as we 
understood the m atter they had sand
storms there the same as here. He 1 
answered th a t he knew it, bu t tha t i t '

Monday, five in all from here, report  ̂was hard to make his wife believe it.
J . M Montgomery, of rou te  one, ts i a  fine meeting. But tha t meeting is 

a  new reader complimentary of one I covered elsewhere in this issue. Geese live sometimes fo r 80 years.

m ursday, March 13fh, we start a 
special 9-day demonstration of the

ne" Frigidaire
HYDRATOR

D B ssB rfs  and u Jadt 
will bm smynd. Nnw  
rmcipe books vrill bo 
given away. Be sure 
fa attend

He r t s  y e m r oppor
tunity to find out 

all about the marvel
ous new Frigidaire 
Hydrator.

O n T h u r s d a y ,
March 13th, we start 
a special 9*day dem
onstration—one of the most interesting 
ever held in our showroom.

We will show the Hydrator in actual 
BSC—just a» you would use it in your 
home. Yon will see how lettuce is made 
tender and brittle by the Hydrator’s 
moist reviving cold. You will see how 

and radishes take on added
erispnest how tomatoes arc improved

And that is ooc all yoa will sec.
'The latest household cabinets in 

^Mcelam-ofk-stcel will be on display. 
The fiuDOUs **Frigtdaire Cold Con-

trol** will also be demonstrated. You 
will be shown how this device freezes 
ice cubes faster—how it permits you to 
make scores of unusual desserts that 
require extreme cold.

Will you be our guest?
SPEC IAL OFFER 

U ntil Saturday, M arch 22nd  
W t a rt prtpmrtd f  makt a libtral sptcial 
tjfer to a ll who buy Prigidairo during our 
9day dtmemtrutiou. Let us te ll you about 
this offer. Let us tell jem about  oar easy 
payment plan. Come in a t yostr first opper- 
tunity. We w ill be open evenings trntil ten 
o'clock every day oj the demossstratiem.

Riaho Theatre B!dg., Brownfield, Texas
CLYDE GROSS, Dealer

Hudgens & Knight
Groceries, Hardware, Furniture and Impiemen ts—A Home Owned Institution

Speciak FOR CASH ONLY for Friday and Satnrday, Mar. 14 and 15. Bring Us Your Eggs.

Sugar 10 lb. Limit 
lOOIb.

n  nilD  White Wave 4
rLUUn ExtraHigh Patent 48 lb. *
Bananas Per lb.
Qt. Jar Sour Pickles
QT. JAR JELLY REX 
1-2 GALLON JELLY REX

8 lb. Bucket 
Limit One

- No. 2 can -
- No. 2 can -
- No. 2 can -

P’JRE RIBBON CANE 
Per Gallon

LARD
Black Berries
HOMINY
SPINACH

one.S2
S.70

.52
.0 8
.2 6

.28

.46
.96

.13

.08

.14

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE DEPT.
Alnminum Percolator..

. .  l i e Short Handle Spade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 8 9 c
. .3 9 c 50 ft. Garden Hose, 7-8 size_ _ _ _ . . . H 4 9
„ l 7 c CARD TABLES, Red and Greeo.. . . . $ l i 5
. .6 9 c CHECK LINES, 18 ft. loi$, 11-8 k  w ide.469Garden Rake_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _

We have a complete stock of Incubators, Brooders, Chicken Feeders nd Waterers at ReasiHH 
able Prices. Furniture, Stoves, Radios, and Victrolas sold on easy terms.

SEE—

H IG aN B O m M -B A R Iin T  CO.
— for—

LU M B E R
and bnilding materials of all kmds.

Phone 81 - Brownfield

L

i
ii

From the Lorenzo Enterprise u e  
lexirn that Supt. O. W. Fagala of 
their schools has accepted the posit
ion as superintendent of the school.- 
a t Amherst beginning in September. 
Mr. Fagala was form erly superin
tendent here.

W.R. Smith, of this city is one of 
our new readers. We had to cut a 
lot o ff this week but others are tak 
ing their places.

T. P. Rhone has moved to  N*w 
Hobbs, N. M.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Jack Benton recently handed us a 
renewal for his Herald.

A French chef declares tha t his 
most appetizing dishes are inspired 
by music. Jazz should inspire a won
derful new brand of hash.

T. J. Price and an  planning
on making a trip  back to old Ponto
toc, Mis.«., this summer and v s it  rela
tives and friends in their old native 

state.

THE .<TAT EOF TE.XA.' .̂
County of Terry.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
-ummon \V. E. Sullivan by publishing 
this citation in the Terry County 
Herald, a newspaoer of general c ir
culation, pub!i.«hed in Terr>' County 
Texas, to be and appear before me, 
a t a regular term  of the Justice Court 
for Precinct No. 1 in the County of 
T erry to be held in my office in the 
town of Brownfield in the County 
and S tate aforesaid, on the 28 day of 
March. A. D. 1930 to  answ er in the 
suit of C. D. Sham burger Lumber 
Co. Inc. P lain tiff, against W*. E. Sul- 
liv^sn. Defendant, and numbered 383 
on the docket of said court, filed 
herein on the .5 day of February, 
1D.30. the nature of P la in tiff’s de
mand being in substance as foll 'ws, 
to -w it: ,

Suit on note for $100.00 (!ate<l .Tan.- 
1st. 1020 due four months from d.tt< : 
v ith  1 0 '/ in torist. .'^aid note, or no' 

j part T sam»- has been paid.
! HEP.EIN* FAIL NOT. but have you 
i then i.r*<l there, before this Court, 

thi.- wri» with y  ur return  thereon 
endorsed showing how you have ex-

l

Our ReputatUm 

For FaimoM 

Aaaurea Yoa 

Satisfaction 

U. S. TIRES aro 

G uaranteed for 

U fa

W U e tiiis mBminoth tnide-
0

l i  fide lasts, we will give an 
mmmdky liberal allowance 
m  JO B  present tirea and 
ipe*l aefl yon any siae or 
type U. S. Tire yoa want, 
at a poaithely aenaatinnal 

I

'V

MiUet & Gore
B iaiifieli!, Texas

ecuted the .*ame.
W IT '-Y '.S  '>!''* HAND,

day cl F bruary, \ .  D. I

M. S. DUMAS, 
J'M '.cl of P lace, Precinct No. 1 

* 33r T errj’ County, Texas
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BALDW IN’S
SPECIAL VALUES

Ready To Wear
O utstanding Values in p re tty  new Coats and 
Dresses in the newest patterns and m aterials for

Spring.

C P |( I A I very newest dresses in both the
V I is L new prints and solid shades, sizes 14 to 42

Your Chwce, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 5 .9 5

SPRING COATS
A beautiful selection of latest Spring Coats in the very newst styles

and m aterials; sizes 14 to 42. \

— Specially Priced and Unassal Valaes—  
SPRING MILLINERY

All thats new in fine millinery for Sprinpr. Pleasine new 
shapes and materials and a type for everyone. You’ll find 
unusually good values in our millinery departm ent. New hats 
suriving this week.

W ’V W

Your NEW STETSON is h e r e . . .
The late .spring styles in Stet.son Hats, just unpacked. 
Come in non* and select your new hat while size.s are 
complete.

C O8,50 to »■*

W

P atterns and styles th a t will pleaseyou in every way and the best val-
^  . A, ,ues we have shown in many a day. Come in and look them over.

Exclusive Representative for National Tailoring Co/s 
fine made to measure clothing.

Priced: $25.00 $35.00 and $45.00
SPECIALS FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK

Fine Underwear
$1.50 quality  Rayon Nightgowns___ $1.00
$1.25 ”  Rayon Short Petticoats___ $1.00
C stra  good quality Rayon Bloomers__ 5 ^

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Fast Color Shantung Prints
Fast color Broadcloth dress shirts. 

A real value and absolutely guaranteed
Pretty  new patterns for Spring a 49c
idc« material for ensemble suits, yd. 98c

MEirS DRESS OXFORDS— A REAL SHOE VALUE
dress oxfords im ported Calf SUcin and m ade with 

W elt. Sixes 6  to  1 0 ^ .  ONLY.

Kirs SUITS
$2.95 per pair

out one lot of men*s all-wool suits. Good
atylee and well tailored. A real buy in clothing.

RealValuesfior Thrifty Buyers. A complete stock of brand new Spring
. Merchandise and mariced at Popular Prices.

D ry Goods

HnrFtnnalwiisBeiM
Eqdored m CiTenis

40,000 Head Caltie Be- ’ 
ing Fed in Hockley

A. L. Smith, beef cattle specia list' Rialto Theatre
from  A. A M. College, who was here 
Tuesday conferring with County 
Agent W. T. Magee on conditions in 
this county, is authority  for the state
ment th a t in 50 counties in this sec
tion there are now about 40,000 head 
of cattle  being fed fo r the m arkets 
by farm ers, using home-grown feeds.

Mr. Smith states th a t by feeding 
a small bunch of cattle , or hogs, the 
farm er is enabled to get from  (30  to 
$50 per acre out of his feed, which 
makes the grain  sorghums a  very 
profitable crop. He also says th a t 
the banks are willing to  furnish the 
money with which to boy the cattle, 
the security is recognized as being 
safe, especially w'here the farm er has 
raised the feed. Feeding sheep is 
supposed to be one of the most profit
able ventures of this nature.

Mr. Smith stated  th a t with the 
g reat possibilities here fo r raising 
feed, there is no reason why the feed
ing and finishing of livestock fo r the 
m arkets should not soon become one 
of our most profitable industries.—  
Levelland Herald.

Friday and Satnrday
M arch 14 A  15

CHURCH OF CHRIST
322 East Main

You are invited to hear this sub
ject Sunday morning. "The F irst Sec
ond Commandments,” and this one 
Sunday night, “ The Church Which 
Jesus Built.”

Bible .'̂’tudy— 10:00 A. M.
Breaching— 11 M. and S B. M.
Loop— d:30 B. M.
Young Becple’s .Service— 7:15.
I.adies Bible t ’la 's— Mon. o:.‘>0.
Wed. Evening Service— 8:00.
The kiddies class will give the 

Wednesday night I'rogram ( March 
I'.M. This class is taught by Mrs. 
Uoy CoHier. We welcome vou.

Mrs. Kuth Brown, who is n«»w tak 
ing a tM'Urse in lu au ty  .d tu ie at 
I.ubbi ek. was down .^j:ulay vi.sitirg 
witn hei hu-band.

l u c k :
LARBON

Sul, Mon., Tues.
M arch 16, 17 and 18

GEORGE JESSl
in an  all Talking Movietone 

Dri

Wed.&TlHrs.
M arch 19 and 20

LOVE
LIVE
AND

LAUGH

H ere’s a picture tha t will hold you 
breathless with its action as your 
heart pump* madly with its thrills. 
You'll .-eo one of the most exciting 
cross-country horse races ever 
screened — B l.l'S  a rom antic, d ra
matic story that shows you Ken 
.Maynard in one < f his most com
pelling roles. FEF: IT!

News— Comedy

The original stage sta r of 

‘The Jazz  Singer’ in a .screen 

dram a th a t gives him his 

I greatest oportunity for char

acter acting and superb sing

ing.

rhe Woadar Singer of 
the air ia kia first

great featare p ictare

VAtLiEE
MM HI. COMCCTICI T .*•■11.

Clhe VAGABOND] 
LOVER

News— Screen Song

and Our Gang Comedy

Hear Him Sing
” .A Little Kiss 

Each M orning” 
and a complete 

new cycle of 
songs

— Comedy—
t
\

He was bin od in the Forre.ster cem -,

Forresier lleiRS
?*Ir. Zach Farrcl died Thursday a f

ternoon of flu, pneumonia and ty 
phoid. at the home of .Alvin Brown.

etery Fri.hiv aft'.'rno''n. He leav es . 
*<) n.uurn Hi'S <icath, a wife and little 
daughter, his i«aronts. three brothers 
and a .s'-ier :ir.d .i number of fr:ends. 
The bereaved one.® have our sympa
thy. !

Mr. J. A. Forre.“tcr is still in the
Sanitarium  at Lubbock and is in a ; 
verv critical condition at this w riting .'

Mrs. Hrury e n to rta 'r  d the Ladies 
Missionary Society last Wednesday 
afternoon. .After the program re
freshm ents wt re ser\’< d to Mesdames 
Scales. .Aytrs, Baldwin. Huncan, Ful
ton. Thomason, Bolk, C riffet, Misses 
Naomi I>vury and Helen Kogers, and 
ihe hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Mathis visited 
Mrs. Mathis’ brother, Leo Travis last

F iiday  and Saturdaj'.
Mr. F orrester’s son and brother 

and family from east Texas are visit
ing him.

Almost everyone in th e  community 
have been to  Lubbock the past week, 
visiting Mr. Forrester.

Everybody is invited to attend  the
singing next Sunday night.

Mrs. Clay Bevers is on the sick list.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 20-21-22
B U Y

G E T  O N E
F R E E ,f ,

To better acquaint you with the Nationally Advertirra N /AX H o ^ c^ K ^ co t^ ^ T oi!^ ArGcle*,
Stationery* etc., we are oifeting durii:,g this sale a Fv-ll-Sizcd NYAL m.*.l treguuS^VrySay price—TWO FOR THE PFICE CF ONE! Ccnr.t E arly— B n n g  a Fnend and Share the Savings.

.**2 fo r  I*' SPECIALS

*‘Dowmes" Sanitary Napkins
SOIT. K«.N II:RITAT1NG ced Tory ib!«rb«nt. 

An unuHual value at Uiit price.

..................» to r  so e

Nnl Hairbrushes
PL'LUfAN SIZE. Brlstk's act aoUd ia alnmlnnm

.......*  $ 1.00thta 8alr

.**2 fo r  SPECIALS

Choc&late Coiered Cherries
JUICY K.\BASCUXNO CnEORIES. hand dipped 

In rich choenuta coatlar aad conUaled In a 
( rrsun fendaat.
Rec. S9c k .  raise.............2 tor soe

Extract of Yanilh
Pure and fan £ ^ g ^ " 5 _ 2 i o r 6 o c

Mjral AsptaPtai NYAL M E D IC IN E S -H O M E  REMEDIES

A T M TB D  PBODUCT —  Uwt W  
4  tor headarhaa, caMa 
aad iWaau Oc galaa.

g*a NTALCO lO  
C A PSU US ------

NYAL HDOOLZ 
T A S U T S  ..........

rubber COOPS

HitThterMit'
S f J f ' . l . s t o e S S A O

tixe NYAL caza
MALTO^raOS TONIC

••a  NYAL DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS 

$1.00 NYAL ECZEMA 
LOTION

BALDW IN’S
Ready-to-wear Men’s Furnishings

"A Good Place To Trade”

OasaUt,

Fcotaii Syriige
Oeeraatee*—n ttla e i  eoapM c.

2 I o 9 $ 2 . 0 0

Njd Scrrice Csnliiiiitioi
Ryrlaga aad Hot W ater NotOr.

“Ti5SS':**::”’?...2fof50c-
n, N^Ymn couch 2 ftr75c

2  far 50c 
2f«r35c

"■oSA&v"!:r........ 2f«r50c
" k 2 !r r !’!r:!?...2f«r50c

H o r l l i O  
2  far 50c 
2(or50c

..........2Ior25c
■ ^ J J S h " “ " . . . 2 f o r 2 5 c

" L K  T h r .2 h r  5 0 c ;” 'o : ! i ! i " * . . .2  f o r  50c 
: . 2I e f 50c l “ :„ “. ' t f J j r . . 2h r 25e

2 for 25c

M e NYAL HONEY A  
HOREHOUND SYKUP..

M e NYAL MUC OP 
MAGNESIA ...........

f« $1j00
i t  .M  BEEF. WON AND S B

W IN E ...................................

**inKiTEs'T.
sea NYAL NASAL 9 l a » | S A a a

BALM-TUBE ......................A l f T O V C

2fir50e 
2f«$lJI

01.00 HOT SPUNCS 4  f ^ f l  i i  
MEDICINE ........................S l W # l J S e

SOa TONIC AND NEBYB 2 { m 5 0 0

................ 2f«rS0e
2fo2Se 
2f«25c

tWtr

STAT10MERT

S9a NYAL EECTONS.
PON PILES 

rSe LITTLE UVEE  
PILLS

ZSc CARBOLIC SALVE 
COMPOUND

Weigmri Umi hm
POUND PAPBZ. n  ahaata. Daaad.

t 2 X ’f ^ . . . 2 l O O 6 0 O

Wĉ gewood Liici Lm

Nyal 
larca

S“.2 for 25op

2IV2SI
2 X 2 1 1

” c i!g Y J ? :2 h r2 S t

BNVEUrPKS t« a a td i  
paper. Si to lascLace.

......2 for ISO

party  now going 
■euly opened portioiis of the 

Cavema are Yiewiiig each 
siidits t iu t  have 

bean Yiewed by the hn- 
tunnab  and rooms 

aa aoon as lights can 
ataiis made and i t  b  as- 

antranee b  safe. The 
porty*a report said of one

Wa continue on and on down onr 
diseorered tunnel, encouraged 

the thought o f its  bringing us to  
ano ther entrance, a  new big room or 
to  the  banks o f the lost river. The 
floo r b  covered by a  thick brittle  for

m a t  cnunbles and allows onr

fee t to  sink ankle deep in the soft 
w hite dost below. The fac t th a t we 
have not a t  any  spot in th b  tunnel 
found the coating disturbed b  con
crete proof th a t we are  in an  area 
never before visited by man. As we 
progress, the rays o f onr lights Tight 
o ff a  heavy bbekness th a t clings 
ghostlike about ns. Darkness in the 
Carisbad Caverns b  such as no dwel
le r on top  can know unless he is com
pletely blind. I t  b  u tte r  sightless- 
neae, a  bhekneas so heavy, so intense 
aa to  be almost suffocating. The 
s tfllnen  so absolnte th a t one's ears 
ring. I t  b  as if  we are  cu t o ff  from  
all the world and have journeyed to  a  
Btrange, weird, grotesque country 
where no human has lived. About us 
are immense form ations millions of 
years old tin ted  a delicate orange by 
w ater im pregnated by iron. For the 
most p a rt these form ations are sur

prising likenesses of jungle and barn
yard beasts, flowers and tree  trunks, 
gracefully rounded, delicately etched 
th a t tow er a  ha lf hnndred fee t above 
onr heada. H ere also a re  fathom less 
pools, smooth AS iia ss , never the  
fa in test r ip p b  to  d b tu rb  the ir calm 
terraced  bow b o f onyx m arb b , from  
which we drink w ater pure and clear 
as crystaL W here th b  tunnel th a t 
seems endless b  leading ns b  prob- 
IcmaticaL We are  highly optimistic 
over the possibilities and mean to  
carry  on and on until we find  the 
answ er a t  the fa r th e r  end.

BcDcfM Aseptic DoKhe
VaglMl vjrlaee.

25« Nf«l Lm a - 
tiv* HarLt . .

S< Zi«c O.Mt- 
___  mami, »«ba .

t «  5C s  I ‘r r .  1»  15c  * * L 5* i f -.2 t o  A  
H .  H . r f -  o >  2 f o r  5f l2i ” ^ . r T " : 7:.2 t e  25c

“ ; S ' . ' ! r . . . 2t o  5f lc  ‘

UbI SitiMMIT

“ • A . " . r t i r 2̂ t o  25c
•!HSr'.'^7:2to25e

10c

ZSc

2Sc

L :T J r .2 to l l e  
2 t o 2 S t  

l t o 2 S c

LIKEN LAWN. In a decorative 
packaec. Unfuklrd abeKa—aad 
tba lo«r »iae envelope which 
ate *0 popalar. Aa eaeaUaat

JjjL « - « X  for $ l a O O

Njlotis Liwi
NYAL TOILET AR’HCLES AT “2 FOR 1*

Njal
■0 .  N Y L o n s  PACE

POWDEN ..........................A l Q l O v C
M e a -M l ROUGE—  

■ SH A D E S............

Ba Viter Biak
8f;S £ ..s t o a f i .s e

. ,2 fir 50c 

..2 lir50c 

..2fir75c,
CREAM 

fCaCLMI
UAHTINE ..................

BBe VELOUR POWDER 
PtIPP, Bit la . . . . . . . .

H  «a. . . .
S I jW CLBH

SOAP (Laa af 4  h w a )..  
S I.M  ABIORITA TOILST 

WATER

.2 fa 25c 
2(a$1.00 
2fa$1.00 
2(a$1.00

• Ex-Sheriff Wood E, Johnson caller 
in recently to  help us out financially 
by renewing for another year. Wood 
is making good on his farm , in which 

; he is ably assisted by Mrs. Johnson.
1 They do not corvine their aim to  no | 

one thing, however.

•yia?;? .2 fa 60c

"rt: i!;f“™?...'r....2bfiJC
......2b 50c

$ t.M  LILAC T O O g r J i

l a .  NYAL PALM l O c
S O A P ...................

S4« N Y A L M O U m
WASH ..................

• a .  NYLOYIB

M SHEETS aad 24 ENTELOPXS 
«r Sac eorteapoadeace

RJL I ju T ***'

EBbtsjUwiStatiflicry
f a b r i c  n N IE H  LINBK. 

alaa W *aa 
A w fM as papar

.EbSOc 
:B bS 0c 
.A bSO c

a s .  NYAL l u c m i
BRUSH .  a a  •  a  •

M .a - M I C O t o  S f e S O c

SSeCOLDSORB
L O T K M .................

— dhtowtowa—

I I S r iB i l iV G M

PURE MCUIOATEir ALOUllOL — 
a latreahiag mh-duwa. an In- 
Vifer Ver for tired, rorc i luaclcs.

S o ?  7  fC

Hunter Drcn SH ^
BROWNFlEi 3 . TL:LAS

IIV"

VELVimr SMOOTH—aad bleada 
Mtarally with anf complexioa. 
la  ahade. for the Monde, bni- 
nette aad the Sna Tan devotee!

^  f  3 7  lT :T iSjreial pTKe----- ' <

%
»

\
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COATS
$9.95

to

$35.00

$4.95
to

$29.50

j j i i s f l S e * :
b f  A r t h u r  B r i s b a n e  __'

S. O. of N. J . Cuts Down 
I j  The Kind's Maxim 
S .  A Keeper Killed 

If W ar Did Come
The Standard cHl Company of N'ew . 

Jersey aeta an example to other oil 
concerns. Tolontarily reducing Its 
finery operations by coe-seventh.

Refining is s  continuoos process, and 
most contlnne seven days a week, bnt 
only six days' actual work will be 
done, to prevent overprodnctlon.

And most Important part of tbs food 
example, men will not be disebargsd' 
«r have tbelr wages c u t

An English clergyman reesals King 
George’s six maxims, all hong op oa 
the walls of his library.

Tbs first Is: “Teach ms to ba 
obedient to the rules of tbs gam a"

mm*

Excrilent for a constitutional mon* 
arch, obeying the will of his people.

Rulers of a  different kind, Alex* 
ander. Caesar. Napoleon, had a differ
ent maxim: “See that you obey the 
rules of the game as 1 make them."

The Theme of New Easter Modes 
A s Presented by This Store

E ns'e i an d  sp ring  sty les in a m ost com plete  and  stupendous a rra y  now aw ait your 
cho.>sing. C oats, ensem bles, frocks— the pick of th e  new  sp ring  m odes, in such a  
w ide v a rie ty  o f sty les and  colors th a t  even ^.he m ost exac ting  sh o p p er will find  h e r 
choice. O ne of th e  m ost a ttrac tiv e  show ings of sty le  ever p resen ted  by th is store.

Collins Dry Goods Company
Sliow H i31 lewesi Things First”l i e

HOP THE HURDLE
o f changing ̂ seasons

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

O ur ccxvl neluhhor, Crib.i. Is to  b« 
ccr^raiu!at*Nl u;>on thb  •'pt'jiir.j of a 
tirst-<Ta>s schoi'l o f cU il aviation , 
I'rvsi lont M achado attondiiic . ^  

Mud.>nts vo lunteering  alr*>ady ex 
ceed tl.e  school's capacity , which w.ll 
bo Increased.

Yuunz C ubans hav e  Im agination and 
courage, qualities essen tial to  go«' 
flying.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Terry.

To the Sheriff or a ry  Constable of 
Terry County— Greeing:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T. T. Bingham, by publica
tion of this citation in the Terry 
County Herald, a  newspaper of gen
eral circulation as required by Taw,

One sentleman in the senate v. mts 
“an end of secrecy" In recard to i r 

, London naval limitations conference. 
Washington also would like an end 

to secrecy. So far, other countries 
I haven't told us any secret*.

Ttiey take oar delegates to see whsra
to be and appear before me. at^a reg:i ^
ular term  of the Justice Court fori ““  * Cheshire Cheeae,
Precinct No. 1 in the County of Ter-* show them Interesting gravef In 
ry to be held in my office in the town 
of Brownfield in the County and 
State aforesaid, on the 2S day of 
March .A. D. 1I'"9 to answer in the 
suit of C. D. Shu. iburyvr Lumber Co.
Inc. P lain tiff, ay. inst T. T. Bingham,
defendant, and n jm b ired  3T9 on th e | Edse" R  Ford, now in Hor-
diK-ket of said . urt, tiled i.crein onl 
the 28 day of February 1930, the na-i 
tu re  of P la in tiff’s demand being in 
substance as follows, to-wit:

Suit on note for $44.50 dated .April 
15, 1926 due and payable 7 months 
and 16 da>*s a fte r  date with 10''i 
from date with 10'> additional as 
attorneys fees. Said note or no part

and out of Westminster abbey,
* But not France. Japan, nor Britain, 

has let any American delegate knoW  ̂
anything that is really planned.

An enconraglng statement comet 
Mr. Kdsel B. Ford, now in Flor- 
lle  is one who talks rarely, and 

tbisks first. President of the Ford 
company, knowing the sales from day 
to day. possessing sonnd iuformatloa 
abimt businees condition*, he pr 
steady improvement In husiue*.-. >̂aî  
ticularly in Industrial lines.

of same has been paid.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 

then and there, before this Court, 
this w rit with your retu rn  thereon 
endorsed showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

W ITNESS MY HAND, this the 5 
day of February, .A. D. 1930.

.M. S. DUMAS.
Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1 

33c Terry County. Texas.

Laoww your cor outside oU night if you hove to— but be sure you've fueled 

with Phillips 64. Take the wheel in the morning— touch tiie starter— and “get 

gone“ ! PhitUps 6 6 overcomes the cold weother starting bugaboo— because 

its volotility is controlled to fit the season and the climate. It’s on oction 

gasoline— with a power complex— and a sweet mileage record. Yet it costs 

no more. For best results try a full tank of Phillips . . .  or Phillips 66 Ethyl.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Von Tirpitx, head of the German 
navy In the great w.nr. is dead, and 
Germany will not forget him. It was 
his decision to wage unrestricted sub
marine war on all nations, including 
this one. tliat forcetl the United States 
Into the war.

Hi’.d the United States stayed out, 
the former kaiser might not l>e living 
la Holland.

Tfilll-up
with

gtswL rwtiir~ ** * K ill IDS
I REG

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Terry.

Tq the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J . R. Tunnell, by publication 
of this Citation, in the Terry County,
Herald, a newspaper of general c ir
culation as required by law, to be and 
appear before me. a t a regular term  
of the Justice Court for Precinct N*>.
1 in the County of Terry to be held
in my o ffk e  in the town of Brown-' --------
field. Texas in the County and S tate We have among u* a f.vnr-binion-dol- 
aforesaid. on the 2S day of March, j^r concern nanieil K. T. A T., other- 
A. 1). 1930 to answer in the suit o 
C. D. Sham burger Lurr.Ler C'«. Inc.

Leaders of new “cults" often con
vince themselves.

-At St. J«w. Ark.. Irwin C. Graham, 
leader of the “Incoming Kingdom" and 
later leader of the “Visionary" branch, 
planned with divine aid to cure him
self of illness by fasting. He did. and 
died of hunger.

This la not new. In the Middle ages 
a man announ'Wd that he was the real 
Messiah, would go down to the Ibis- 
porus. anil w.alk np<'n the surfu<*e. His 
crowd of liellevers followed him and 
all were drowned.

R EG U L A R  and E TH Y L

Roy Harris
%

Brownfield
Agent

Texas

plaintiff, .'•guin.-t J. R. Tunnel!. d» 
fendant. and numbered 3S0 cn th 
docket of said court, filed herein • 
th? 5 day « f February. the n;

• tu re  of PLiintifUs demand tv ing  i 
scb 'tance  a.« follows. to-w;t:

Suit on Note in the sum of $77.2 
dated Dec. ! ! 192« on - r  bvfor 
10 month* from cate  w i... . 0 ' ,  ir 
terest from date wHh lO 'r attorne;. 
fees if placed in the hands of an a* 
tornev for coHection.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have yo, 
then and there, before this Cour 
th.s writ with your return  thcreo 
endorsed showing how you have e* 
touted the sumo.

WITNESS MY HAND. th>  the ' 
day of February. A D. 11 '>0.

Si . S. P U M \S .
Justice ol Peace. Pre. No. 1. 

C3c Terry County, Texas.

wise the .American Telephone and Tel
egraph compa'.y.

It Is t!ie higuest private hus!m>ss In 
tlie woriil. its tot.al a'^.-ets b«'ing more 
thiin fo.ir MMJon two liundrel and 
tvve’itv H'ight million.

(X. 1*5 *• Iv'rc r- j-e* lac.)

r iy Jo  Gross inf •rm-d u» thi.s week 
thn i h t vv.a-: ir- v ic g  to luinv'sa. where 
he will trke  '•'■urre o.f Frig..'. 1: * sale* 
I!i« broth* r end family have ir'■ved 
ho-p fro-n Luhb and will have 
charge of th • ».'•? d* p .irtm ert in 
>’ rcw»'f’e ! !. II vwi i f, we are glad
to sav t ’vat Cl. J* v.iil be here every
/ ... -1.I '" G *-i

D rinl.irg  .y d e lite , drinkers

W e do no t un d erstan d  m ansgem ent 
o f prisons, o r  o u r crim inals a re  dif
fe ren t fri'tn  o th e r criminal*.

Week* ago. W arden Hoffman, of .An* 
b u m  prison. New York, told a re- 
p o n e r :  “ We a re  s ittin g  on a pow der 
keg."

Itecently, a convict stabbed the  ho.!*! 
keeper o f th e  pri'<*n to  death . He 
knew th a t the  elec tric  chair, nearby. 
wouM Inevitably sivcnze th a t m urder. 
Nevertheles.s. he cotiiim tted it.

Sw ift tr ia l am i l u u ijh riv a t sb»'uld 
pr*'t*ct the  o ther kt^j-ers.

C arefu l Inv* .t!u ..ti>n -hould find 
wLnt irea lin en t ami ct'mUt.ous drove 
a  Convict to  st> d c-p cra le  an  ac t.

SPECIAL SALE
of year guaranteed

BROWN MULE 
BATTERIES

An am azing redaction to aell our pre«ent stock 
This is a  shipm ent th a t we haee just received, and  th b  
is the  same battery  th a t we have sold for th e  past 
four years.

We do expert ox-weldii% and have Ae 
MadiiiK Shop eqmpnieiit to pot gears OD 
yoor fly wheels, as weD as any other 

work of this kind.
—W e Thread Large Pipes In Any Kind of Threads—

Try Us We Have Always Given Satisfaction

MeSPADDEN'S SHOP

tJeneral Ely, com m .n.ding the second 
corj'-s a rea , ha.* a p lan to  defend New 
York city  In war.

He would “mobilize tl.e  civilian 
services."

If nHvdem w ar cai^e the  civilian 
service* would m obilize li.em-elv,**. 
.And w ith them  tl.e  six million |x.<pula- 
tlon o f N»*w York, a* m any ns sur
vived the  first gas and  bomb att.ack, 
would niol>ilize them selve* by sca tte r
ing th ro u ah  th e  country , abandoning 
th e  city  a* nits leave a ship when It 
is sinking.

In  case  o f an a ttac k  by airp lane, 
which would be th e  first sort of alta* k 
in a new w ar. it would not t*e mv:.'*- 
sary  fo r •■•■neral lily  to  w.»rry aNvut 
his -auaestion  fo r ' guard ing  th e  w ater 
sui ply.''

.Af t r  t ’..e first h a lf  hour, th e re  
w ouldn 't be a’r.ybo>’y left In Now York 
to  dri; k Wat* r. T he d*-ad coufijn 't 
lirink it and  all th e  living would have 
left th e  city.

Today, the univer?al cr>* is—Swat the Fly. I f  you keep 
the flies out of your house with proper screens, you will 
not be annoyed .vilh swattinj:. You may buy screens here 
especially made for your windows or screen wire in any 
size you wish.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

,ars. Rac!i :1 Hardin Widies To Announce
th a t  she h as bought the Dollene Beauty Shop 
an d  it w ill now  be operated under the nam e of

REMQNA BEAUTY PARLOR
A lso she is getting a  new perm anent wave m achine 
in about a  month So m ake jom r appointm ents for 
a  guaranteed wave.

— Your Beauty W ork W ill Be A ppreciated—

SERVICE PLDS
Yes, we give you service, plus the  most artistic and 
m odem  methods of hair cu tting  and shaves. Ladies
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Flliotl, Prop.

TONIC
TIME

We r 
fu l, invi 
fu l in many

and Maltoleum: 
health  promoting 
conditions.

two power- 
tonics. use-

— THE REXALL STORE—

Where Year Prescriptions Are Given An 
-O K  T hat Counts”

£ .c o n  d1.̂

DRUG CO.
P re sc rip ticn  D rugg ist
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T h ink  of Your 
Autom obile  IN Term s

OF Tomorrow

U lt im a te  cost is  as im p o r t a n t  
as firs t cost in  the parchase  

o f a n  a a to m o h ile

WHEN you purchase an aulomohile you are mak
ing an investment of a considerable amount of 

money. It is essential, therefore, that you give careful 
thought to the best selection and know what you are 
getting for your automobile dollars.

The first cost is important because it may mean 
an immediate, satisfactory saving. Of equal impor
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands of miles of 
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure of 
automobile value.

T h e  first cost of the new Ford is unusually low not 
only because of economies in manufacluring, but 
because the same principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to everj* other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be of bltle value if they were 
sacrificed later through high charges for cIL»lrihution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the 
same low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company. 
Hia discount o r commission is tweniy-iive to fifty 
per cent lower than that of any other aulomohile 
dealer. Yon gain because he makes a small profit on 
many sales instead of a large profit on fewer sales.

The difference in selling cost, eomldned with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least to S7.> on each car. This is as impor
tant as economies in production in keeping down the 
price you pay for the new Ford.

T h e  low ultimate cost of the new Ford is the result of 
sound design, quality of material and unusual care in 
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors comhine to decrease the co-t of 
operation and add months and years to the useful life 
of the car. The good performance and h»w yearly 
depre<‘ialioii of the new Fori! e.re intliealive of the 
enduring quality built* into it at the factory.

S e k v  ICE charges are on the sam e fair, economical 
basis as the making and selling of the car ami replace
ment parts are always avail-ible at low prices through 
all Ford dealers. In two, tl^ree or five years, dei>end- 
ing on how much you drive, the saving in opcTating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
more than tlie saving on the first cost.

Think in terms of tomorrow, therefore, when you 
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will reveal 
its true worth.

Boadster, $435 .Phaeton, $440 Todor Sedan, $500 Conpe, $500 Sport Conpe, $530

Tvro>window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $670

AU / .  o . b . Detroit. Convenient tim e paymenU arrm ged through the JJniterud Credit Company

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

! Meadow Briefs
By Aesculapia*

The past week was not altopethcr 
uneventful, as the s tiff  breezes con
tinue to  blow and the chicken th ief 
has been on the job in the comn-iun- 
ity. It was a widow woman’s chick
ens and a ver>’ old one a t  that. A r
rests have been made and the accused 
parties are out on bond. Hope they 
are  not iruilty, for stealinf; chickens 
isn’t a very lucrative business and is 
one of tho.se very small thinfjs one ! 
would always reirret to  have said 
about him, when he moved into a new 
community. There have been many 
other complaints by parties living 
east of Meadow. I t  would seem th a t 
there is more than one g&ng plyinr 
the ir trade  as some chickens were 
found stowed aw-ay along the  railroad 
track north of town and uncovered by 
the track  workers of the Santa Fe.

Mrs. A. C. W hite living* in the 
western part of town, died Thursday 
morning the sixth a t 3:30 ocic-ck a f
te r  an illness of several m oaths with 
Senile- Ganirrene of the foot. She 
wa.s in her eighty-third year. She 
leaves a  husband, two daufthters and 
<me son with a num ber of (rrand chil
dren. She was buried in the Mea
dow Cemetery.

I have always wishetl tha t when we 
have lived to  old age tha t the cal! 
should be quick and thu.s be saved a 
linirc-rinj? .<truj.’irle tha t can have but 
one resu lt— death.

The Sunday paper-< tell us of ;he- 
p a > < - f  r.\ ! jin inen t ne .n Wllham 
Hic-vard T aft ^nd Ju-tice  S a r ie rd  of 
th ,^J! ’■•-n-.e C '-un  I’f the L. .̂ . Both 
hai'. T ;. -in • old . Jur':»e Ta 't  ha.s 
*‘*en ill  ̂ -r n> nths and his d» .I'h t x- 
je c u d  s.i any ti;.ie. Sur.forc made 
a quick • .\it, the ideal way. It is 
pr(jbab1e that Ju.-^tice T af: is m- best 
bilov,(] of ail - ur public men at.d ha? 
tilled more place.* of tru.-t tluin any 
1 can recall and while he mad-* bad 
blunders as I're*sident his heart ap
pears to have been in the ripht place. 
His character is w orthy of em ulation 
by tho.'se seekiujr a place in the public 
life of the country.

Ex-Pre.*ident Coe)lepe visited San 
.\r to n io  a few days since and n ado a 
visit to the .\lam o. Standing inside 
the s tructu re whose hi.'tory is famil- 
ar to every child of jrrammar schoed 
advanc- ment. he asked the puiuo 
‘■What was the .Alamo built for any
way ?” I’erhap.* he had nev< r heard 
• f Goliad. San Jacinto, nor of Crork- 
t ‘*. Pt-wie. B nham and <.th«r-: that 

d in frivirp to the U niti • S tates 
an empire. Wa.- it intended as a

would not be p leaaant reading* t4  
some fo r the public to  know ju s t  who 
was on the line.

U nder a rulinir of the prison board 
there will be no more prisoners sent 
to the penetem iary until provision ia 
made for housinft them. Well tfaa 
most of the jails are already fu ll and 
unable to properly care fo r them  wh3 
not tu rn  about two thousand o f the 
best behaved loose on parole thoa 
makint; room for a few more chick
en thieves and bootlengars. D an 
could do this and ijet ahead o f J im  
Ferguson who will certain ly  solve th e  
prison problem in some way if  he ia 
elected. The tax  payer would be g lad  
to  have a  solution.

There were exercises a t  th e  School 
Auditorium  Friday  n ich t to  detev- 
mine which of the boys and  gixia 
should be presented a t  B ro sm fid d  
Saturday the 15 to  contend fo r  DnA 
place in the county Declamation Con
test. Miss Loma Hawkins w as e h o ^  
en as Senior Girl and H erm an Chen, 
sher as Senior boy. I  do n o t reca ll 
the victor in o ther grades.

The new arrivals a re  a  g iri on 
Feb. 20 a t G. C. T urp ins; March 2, n  
boy a t H. S. Lusk’s; March 6, a  g iri 
a t P. L. Hagins. So you see we a re  
karinp  something more than  wind 
and sand in these parts.

IN MEMORIAM

It was 
F - u r  1

ihv ccc.i-ion 
.-Vnnivf. r ;irv

the
t ie

F..:̂ the .A:am;q ht- \-a> c c u iin lv

On March 0th, 1930. the death 
angc! visited the home of sister Jew el 
Farrell r.nd claimed as his victim her 
beloved husband. Jack Farrell. Bro. 
Jack who wa.* only sick a few weeks, 
vr.-. lovirtrly attended by those 
i r.-und him. He gave his heart and 
life t<̂  God in 19JO. afterw ards unit
ing with the Church of God of which 
he still remained a worthy m em ber 
until the time of his death.

He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
wife, sister Jewel F arre ll; his little  
daughter P eg^ - Gene; his fa ther and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. F arre ll; 
three brothers and one sister, E arl 
Farrell of Houston, Texas; Arp F a r
rell, Bobby F arre ll and Miss Gladys 
Farrell of the F orrester community, 
besides a host of friends and o ther 
relatives.

I say to  those who mourn his loss 
to weep not as those who have no 
hope, fo r Bro. Jack is aw aiting them  
on yonder shore where there  will be 
no more partings or sad good-byes 
to be said.

His pastor and wife,
A. L. and Myrtle Cason.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

not jukiiur. Wh:;t it a r. .t^d Tet 'n  
-ta . d ir"  at the n .inum ent of F .u rk .r 
111.I h--ul; a-k. what occurvd here 
that u  ni r.i:r-;'!U >!. -uhl be tr e e ttd  
< !) this .*pi-t? I ’vrhaps he like
Fo:d who says history is bunk and 
when asked who Benedict .Arnold was 
replied, “ he was an au thor.” Per
haps when the ex-nresident writes 
that five hundred word history of the 
U. S. to which he was appointed by 
President Hoover he will “ Remember 
the .Alamo.” H i s adm inistration 
proved tha t he was fam iliar with the 
needs of Vermont ^nd Mass., and any 
other of the m anufacturing States. 
Perhaps he is like Gen. Sheridan, w h o ! 
said. “ If  I owned Texas and Hell I 
would ren t out Texas and live in 
Hell.” Well he has gone to  reside in 
some place and it isn’t  in Texas.

The circus a t A ustin is still hold
ing on with ring m aster Moocy still 
weilding the whip. When the  legis
la ture isn’t  rowing with Moody they  
are taking a fall out with one anoth
er. A m ajority  of them  take g rea t 
offense when a resolution calling fo r 
a statem ent ofexpenditures o f the  
S ta te’s money fo r personal use. One 
of them is said to  have blowed in sey- 
enty-five dollars telphoning his wife 
and others. He had be tte r take  his 
wife along next time or be content 
with a daily post card. Doubtlcm it

THE .STATE OF TEXA.S,
To the S heriff or any Constable of 

T erry  County— G REETING:
You are hereby commanded, th a t 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this C itation in some newspaper 
published in the County of T erry  
once in each week ccnsecutive fo r 
fou r weeks previous to the  re tu rn  
day hereof, T. W. Taylor whose res
idence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. County Court, a t  the  
next regular term  thereof, to  be hold- 
en in the County of T erry  a t  the  
C ourt House thereof, in Brownfield 
on the F irst Monday in May A. D. 
1930, same being the 5th day o f May 
A. D. 1930, then and there to  answ er 
a Petition  filed in said Court, on the  
28th day of February  A. D. 1930, in  
a  suit num bered on the docket o f said 
C ourt No. 428, w herein C. D. Sham- 
burger Lum ber Co., Inc., is p la in tiff 
and T. W. Taylor is defendant. The 
natu re  o f  the  p la in tiffs  demand be
ing as follows, to-w it: An action by 
P la in tiff praying f o r  Judgm ent 
against D efendant fo r the sum  o f 
$240.25 in terest, costs and a tto rney’s  
fes as evidenced by note executed b y  
defendant M arch 28th, 1925, due 8 
months a f te r  date, pa3rable to  plain
t i f f  a t  W khiU  Falls, Texas.

H erein fa il not, and have yon be
fore said Court, on the said f ir s t  d ^  
o f the  next term  thereof, th is  W rit, 
with yonr endorsem ent thereon, 
showing how you have executed th e  
same.

Given vnder my hand and seal o f  
said C ourt, a t office in Brownfield, 
this, the  28th day of F ebruary  A. D. 
1930.

REX HEADSTREAM, Clerk, 
County C ourt, T erry  County, Texas. 
83c.

SAVE THE BABY 
CHICKS

This can be done by feeding Bowers 
Feed. You will be surprised by the 
th a t you will have to die.. We do not 
a new form ula for the m aking of this 
form ula th a t we are using has been 
found to  be one of the best known to 
poultry raisers of the United States, 
sold under a  strict guarantee.

Best Starting 
small amount 
claim to have 
feed, but the 

tried  out and 
the successful 
This feed is

. I

Our supplement for Swine and Bowers Best aying 
mash have both made wonderful sellers because they 
are gving resuts beyond all expectations. If you are 
not uniwg our line of HOME-MADE FEEDS we want 
you to  give it a tn a l, and be convinced.

BOWERS MIliING CO.
A  home institution interested in the w elfare of Terry

County.

Located by the w ater tower—Come to see us.

Scodday News
(Delayed)

Those upon whom we depend are 
very diligently tilling the soil this 
week, in spite o f all these sand 
storms. We are  all expecting a good 
cotton crop this year.

Oh yes! We Scudday people were 
all out to  see the Coyote-Hound Ro
deo last Saturday. We all believe r 
is safer to pay 50 cents and see 27 
coyotes killed in the fight, than to 
get out and ride a horse 90 to noth
ing and maybe g?t killed ourselvej 
and then not see the fight. Sure, we 
are conservative.

The play was a real success. Had 
several visitors from other communi
ties and certainly appreciate their 
coming out to see our play and ir- 
\nte each and everyone back again.

Miss Ruby Lee Collier from Wol- 
ffo rth  was a visiter a t our play.

Mrs. Eaves has been on the sick 
list for the past week, but is reco\'- 
ering fast.

Scudday has organized a L iterary 
Society among the young people.

The outside boys have organized a 
baseball team and will challenge any
body. Come on folks, lets have a 
good time this summer.

Reported by 8th grade Eng. Class

RETAIL MERCHANT W RITES 
WHOLESALER ABOUT A DUN

USE THE HERALD WANT ADS—THEY PAY Italy  has 300,000 auto vehicles.

My D ear F riend:
I beg leave to  inform you th a t the 

present shattered  condition of my 
bank account makes it impossible for 
me to  send you a check in reply tp 
your request fo r funds.

The state  of my present financial 
condition due to the effects of feder
al laws, sta te  laws, county laws, cor
poration laws, by-laws, brother-in- 
laws, sister-in-laws, mother-in-laws 
and outlaws, tha t have been foisted 
upon an unsu.*pcctir.g public. Thru 
these various laws. I have been held 
up, walked on, sand-bagged, f la tte r
ed and squeezed until I do not know 
where I am, what I am. or who I am. 
or why I am.

These laws compel me to pay a 
m ercantile tax, capital tax, stock tax. 
excess profit tax. income tax. real 
estate tax. property tax, state auto 
tax, city auto tax. gas tax, w ater tax. 
light tax, improvement tax, cigar tax, 
cigarette tax, stree t tax. real tax. 
school tax, surtax, suntax and carpet 
tacks.

In addition to paying taxes I am 
requested and required to contribute 
to every society and organization 
that the inventive mind of man can
organize. To the Society of St. John 
the Baptist, the Woman’s Relief, the 
Navy League, the Children’s Home

Fund, the Policeman’s Benefit, the 
Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the Boy 
Scouts, the Jewish Relief, the N ear 
East Relief, the Gold Diggers Home; 
also every charitable organization in 
town, the Red Cross, the Black Coss, 
the W hite Cross, the Public Cross and 
the Double Cross.

The governm ent has so governed 
my business th a t I do not know who 
owns it. I am suspected, expected, 
inspected, disrespected, examined, re 
examined, informed, required, com
manded and compelled until all I 
know is th a t I am supposed to supply 
a r  inexhaustible supply of money for 
ever>* known need, desire or hope of 
the human race, and because I refuse 
to donate all I have and go out and 
beg. borow and steal money to give 
away. I am cussed, discussed, boy
cotted. talked to. talked about, lied 
to. lied about, hold up, held down and 
robbed, until I am nearly ruined, so 
the only reason I am clinging to life 
is to see what in the Hell is coming 
next.— Exchange.

REVIVAL NQTICE

Rev, E. W  May will do the preach
ing for the Revival Serx’ices which 
will s ta rt at the Tokio Baptist church. 
Monday, March 17. Preaching wi;l 
be held both in the morning and even
ing. P.ev. C. A. .\Ilen is the pastor. 
Yi u are cord:.-iliy invited to attend  | 
these services.

The BrownHdd Hatchery Will Hare Baby 
Qux at the fflOinvhig prices:

Leghorns— :----------------------------12 l-2c
Rocks_____________________________ 15c
R. 1. Reds__________________________ 15c
White Orpington^__________________ 15c
Buff Orpington____________________ 15c

These chicks arm fpMi A e  best bred flocks in th e  
county and h a re  been batched right.

We also handle a foD line of chicken feed
—as made by R. Bowers—

Also the Sindard Hamper Feeder
which is consU lPt^ best m ade by leading poul
try  raisers. j* . .

We Do C asti||h tchiD g for $3 50 per Tray
112 to 124« * p e r  tray and we guarantee 
a 60 peroii|P|Ktch or we set another tray 
free.

See os Feed, Feeders and H atching

D n u M b c i  n  u  A T r u m v
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Mrr. F. J. H€“»dsitreara. has as her? Bro. Fickley, the presiding elder
Sruest, her brother, Mr. Bowers of 
Arkansas, who will be here an indef
inite time.

------------- S--------------
Mrs. W. R. M cDuf'ie entertains 

Friday for the Contract Bridge Club. 
---------- S----------

1 Thursday Xiirht Brid>re Club 
Feted.

made fine and instructive talks.
.^ftvr the lunch hour Mrs. C. A. 

Fickley gave a fine talk on “ The V a l- ' 
ue of .-V'tending D istr.ct Meetings.” , 
Feports from each society were made 
ami siK'cial music by Mrs. II. O. Long- 
hrake and Mrs. Roy lltT 'd  was en
joyed. Mrs. Foone H unter gave a i 
leading, “ The Story of Dorcus” and 

I “ Open My Eyes" was g.ven in vocal 
.\m ong the many enjoyable enter- ! duet from Bro. and Mrs. Dennison of

tainm ents of the past week, was a 
bridge party given for the Thursday

Guest Honored W ith  S h a m r o c k  1 •tid appropriate verses of sentiment,
Party . Tallies, Score Pads a f te r  which, little Miss Beverly Ann ’ . . . . .  -
Accentuated In Shamrock .D uke presented the guest of honor,a * „  1 1. T > 7.W 1 . the ladies, was presented with a greenM O u I .  Mrs. Jack Jackson, with many lovely . . .  . . .  , ,  „  -pyrex baking dish. Mr. McGowan

was given a deck of cards fo r high
for the men.

Mrs. Jack Jackson, with many lovely 
I ffifts.

fo r i A Bible Contest wras immediatelyW ith the Shamrock m otif 
favored theme, Mrs. W. R. McDuffie I arranged which was both beneficial 
en tertained  a t her home on Friday, | and instructive.
F ebruary  7 with a  lovely bridge 
p a rty  complimenting her sister. Miss 
Christine Owens of Ennis, Texas.

The en tertain ing  suite was* lovely 
with drawn shades, rose lights and 
touches of green ’ here and there.

The guests for the afternoon were 
Mesdames Travis, Nelson, Crews, 
H attox, Cook, Graves, Bigham, Gore, 
B urnett, Jones, Jackson, C. L. Hud
gens, Charley More, Pearson, Robert-

Meadow. .\n  election of rvw pres- j 
ident and s<cr,’tar:.'-trea.*urer was 
called for and Mrs. S. H. Hines was 
reelected for president and Mrs. W. 
B. Downing from Brownfield elected 
for secretary. Mrs. Hines and Mrs. 
J. P. Evans, form er secretary, of 
Meadow, were given lovely blooming
pot plants. Mrs. Scales of the For- 

The hostess served a  dainty salad | rester community was also given a 
course including chicken salad, waf- j lovely flower of conscience for the ; 
fers, olives, tea and cake. ■ loss of her companion some weeks

Bridge wras enjoyed by Messrs, and
Mesdames R. W. C arter, A. W. E n - . Meadow received the loving cup
dersen, J . E. Michie, Joe J . McGowan, 
Roy W ingerd and J . D. Miller. 

---------- S----------son. W inston, Mitchell, Rambo, Self,
Seven tables were placed for bridge Knight, L. F. Hudgens. H arris, W illj _ 
and  afforded several jolly hours. The i Moore, Blackwell, Bromley, Ditto and I Mi.^ Owen of Ennis Honored 
score pads and tallies carried out j hostesses. Those sending g ifts but j At Afternoon Affair, 
fu rth e r the Shamrock motif. At the * not present were Mesdames Stricklin. [ '
close of the games, Mrs. DuBois. fo r | Smith, Craig. Hunter, Lovelace, Neil flowers and fru it blossoms in

' pastel shades formed attractive dec
orations for the entertaining rooms 
when Mrs. tV. Endorsvn enter- 
ta in t d with a bridge tea Tuesday a f 
ternoon. Miss Christine Owens, of 

Texas was the honor guest 
Two tables of 

D.

I for this quarter, having 
! points, being 152.

---------- S----------

the most

CHRISTIAN LADIES MEET

and Hurst.

I-Deal Klub Peted

high, was presented, writh a lovely 
green pyrex baking dish in a silver i 
holder, and Mrs. Flem McSpadden. |
fo r 2nd high, was prettily  fav o red ! ----------
with a silhouette. j Mrs. A. A. Sawyer was a very

Lovely refreshm ents of 3 tie r sand- ' charm ing hostess on Wednesday af- j Ennis 
wiches in shamrock shapes, s a la d , tem ocn when she entertained in for the occasion, 
covered with green dressing, potato j honor of the I-Deal Klub. T h ree , bridge were placed and Mrs. J 
chips, gr^'en iced tea. angt'l food cake t^ihles
with green icing and green brick ice Joe McGowan, making high re-1 a novelty
cream molded in shamrock shapes ceived a novelty bridge set. Mrs. i cheif. The hostess presented

were placed for bridge and ' Miller makiiig high was favored with

w ere served. Plate favors were green McSpadden was presented with ! Owens a
Shamrock.s which were placed in the hath salts for second high. . \  lovely 
•\ngel food cake. Table covers w e re . piate holding frozen salad, potato 
o f green with napkins to  match. j chips, olives, peach pickle, hot tea 

Guests for this delightful a ffa ir  peanut brittle parfait was pass-
were Mis.s Christine Owens, honor i holding salted almonds and
guest. Misses Marie Bell and O lg a : a small case of perfum ed lip p a s te , 
F itzgerald, Mesdames A, W. Ender- were given as plate favors. j *
sen, B. D. DuBois, R. W. C arter, D. i la d ies  included in this d e lig h tfu l, •
P. Lewis, Fred Smith, W. C. S m ith ,' t'a rty  were Mesdames C. R. Baldwin.
Roy W ingerd. Ray Brownfield, Clyde Ro>* W ingerd, Dick Brownfield, Joe

de chine har.dkcr- 
Miss

lovtly handkerchief also 
Salad, waffers. pickles, tea and cak< 
was passed to the h> noree, Mesdames 
R. W. Carter, Clyde Briley, J . D. 
Miller. B. D. DuBois. W. R. McDuf
fie, Leo .\llen and Flem McSpadden.

----------S----------

The ladies of the Christian church 
met Monday afternoon in thehome of 
Grandma Frown. interesting les
son on “ Our Faith" was discussed 
with Mrs. S. H. Holgate as leader, 
lad ies  present included Mesdames 
D. R. Knox. .S. H. Holgate. W alter 
Graccy. F. E. W alters. Grandma 
Brown and little V erra  Brewn. 

______ ^ ______
BIBLE CLA'^.^ CONTINTES ST fD Y  

OF CANN'AN*

CHURCHES
* • * * •

Briley, H. M. Pyeatt, Leo Holmes, 
Flem McSpadden, Claude Hudgens,

McGowan. W. R. McDuffie. A. W. 
Er.dersen. J. E. Michie. W. H. Col-

The Bible Class «if the Church of 
Christ met in regular meeting i>n 
Monday afternoon for a continued 
>tudy of “ The Conquest of C anran ."  
led by Mrs. Leo Travis, The conclud
ing chapters will be discu.std  next 
Mor.iiay. laidies present were Mes
dames Lloyd. Bullard. Travis. Graves. 
Coll er. Nelson. Cook. Legg. .Murphy, 
Rambo, Pierson. Mitchell. William
son. Moore. Jackson. Bowers. Brcm-

The Baptist church is holding a j ley. Hudgens and H atri
revival meeting this week a t the

W. II. Collins, Roy B. Davis, H. W. 1 lins, Flem McSpadden. Miss Chri.stine church. Bro. May. the local pastor.
Nelson. H. R. W inston, Joe McGow- Owens and hostess, 
an . W. B. Toone. J. D. Miller, A. A. { ■*
Sawyer, E. Graham, J . E. Michie, j 
Paul F. Lawlis and Earl Jones.

---------- S----------

S-

“ Fridav 42*’ Honored

Entertains Many Little Guests 
At Birthday Party.

is doing the preaching. Services are 
held each day a t 10:00 .M. and
7:15 P. M. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend.

---------- .s----------

KIDDIES PLAN PROGRAM FOR 
PRAYER MEETING

Imported Kid 
Gloves

Tans. Greys, Blondes 
and Neutral

Ruffled Cuffs, Plain or 
Tailored Styles — .Just 
the plove for sprinp 
wear with your new 
cre.s.<—Only

$2.95 and $3.50

Novelty Ho«e
silk from top to toe 
pretty fancy heels 

lijrht colors for spring 
All Styles— $1.95

Munsing Hosiery 
—Wear Better— 
$1.29—^1.50—$1.95

JOIN OUR HOSIERY 
CLUB AND SAVE

NEW ARRIVALS
in

New Virginia 
Hart Dresses

$1.98
STETSON NATS

C arry  A Style of T heir 
O w n and  Give Long 

W ear.

Hawk Brani 
Work Clothing
W EA R LONGER.

Spring Ready-To-Wear 
and Millinery

Our ladies departm ent has newer 
been more complete than  now.

Spring Coats—
in Greys. Tans. Plaids. Plain and 
Straight lines fo r sport wear—

$9.85 to $39.50 
Dresses—

You will find them in Black. Tans. 
Reds. Greens. Blue. Orchid, Nile. 
OeiT».<. fieorjrettes and pretty 
SjTort IVints in all pastel shadc'j 
for SjTriny and Summer wear.

$4.95 to $35.00 
Cur New Hats Are Stylish

and the p rtttiest colors e \e r  in 
Straws. Braids and other novelty 
combinations. See them.

$2.95 to $10.00

KORREKT
SUITS

for Men who w. 
Style and Q uality

Reasonable 
Price.

at a

SEE O U R U N E  AT

Little Irm a lone Smith entertained 
a  number of her little friends at her 
home in honor of her seventh b irth
day. Many enjoyable giimes were 
played through the afternoon. On 
cu tting  the lovely cake, holding .‘lev- 
en candles, the following were found: 
Nickel. Virgela Nan Dunn; Button. 
Pegg Jean  Lewis; Penny, Bettyce 
Joyce Bynum; Thimble, Zellica Hol
g a te ; and hair pin, Irm a lone Smith.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick delightfully 
entertained the “ Friday 42" Club at 

I her home on Friday afternoon. Mrs. |
j W. B. Downing, for high, was favored 1 ______

with a novelty box of dusting pow-j ] of the Baptist chun h
ders in a gre»-n case and Mrs. C. D. i

CIRCLE ONE HA.'  ̂ INTERESTIN'J 
.MEETING

The Kiddies cla-s met .Surd.ny af- 
t*rrcon fer a le-^m cf K irg 
m  ̂»•. Th« y aNo outlin«d a rrrg ram  
to he given .it pray- r m.e< ting > n 

' March the l!$lh at the chun h. The 
•program  will be a- foil vv--

salad on lettuce leave<. sandwicr.es. • ;

S :bjci t— “ T^e Wi.-e-t Man."
met in the home o ' Mrs. W. H. C< 1- S tlomon'.-= Wise Choice— Florcr.o 

Gore received a wall pocket for low. ; ^i^nday afte rn -n  :it 3:00 o'clock. \Vi! :am.son.
Mrs. Collins gave an in tc restirc  de- R ta d irg —“ D- .\1! T '.at Y-u Car."

N;na Rj*h Dunaway.
T^e S: ry i t Tw - M th t r ----V. rna

afternoon and conducted a lesson Brown.
I from Luke 21-22-23-21 chapters. | Feng— G '<1 is Love.

Refreshm ents of meat sandwiches.! Sidonion'- T tm ple— J. T. Whitlock
potato chips, iced tea. refrigera to r J Rt ading. "I.ivc’s P s t“— Geraldine

Dainty refreshm ents of cong^’aled
sandwiches. •

potato chips, pickles, iced tea. r e - , j  was leader f r th e ,
fn g e ra to r cake topped with whip) 
cream were serx'ed.

Guests included Mesdames Earl
Williams, S. F. Keller, C. D. Gore. 
L. J. Dunn and John Scuddy. Mem-

O ther refreshm ents of lemonade and ^ rB. Brothers. W alter Gracey. M.suckers were served to Vermal Rent- 
fro  J r ., Joyce Fields. Evelyn Jones, 
Mary Lena W inston. Dorthy Murphy, 
K athryn Eicke, Caroline Jones. Dale 
Hutchins, Jackie Holt, Marion Bow
ers, Bobby Virginia Bowers, M arjorie 
Sue and K athryn Bynum. Joyce Lee  ̂
Evans, Sammie Jean  Legg, Earline 
Jones. Zellica Holgate, Emma Gene! 
Coleman. Bettye Joyce Bynum, Gene
vieve Murphy, Peggy Jean  Lewis, 
E arl B urnett. Cecil Ross Smith, Eliz- j 
abeth  Ann Smith. David Hankins, 
Tommie Eicke, H erm an Claude Gore, 
Virgella Nan Dunn and hostess.

M cBurnett, W. H. McSpadden, C. R. 
Baldwin. H. O. Longbrake and W. B. 
Downing.

Mrs. Dunn was elected a member 
of the club.

----------S----------
Heath Lecture Connected 

With Social.

Mrs. G. S. W ebber and Mrs. Roy 
Herod have been selected from  the 
Adult Society and the Jubilee Auxil
iary as delegates to  the World Wide 
M issionary Council tha t is m eeting in 
Amarillo, Texaa. on March 13-18 in
clusive. The Methodist ladies feel 
fo rtunate  in being able to  send dele-

Mr. Baker gave a fine health lec
tu re  in connection with a "42” social 
Thursday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. M cBurnett. He dem
onstrated his subject by serving a 
well balanced and well cooked food. 
.\ f te r  his lecture, “ 42" was the di
version fo r the evening. Mrs. W. G. 
H arris was given a  useful aluminum 
pan fo r being the prettiest lady pres
ent. Mrs. Collins was presented with 
a  deck of cards fo r high and Mrs. 
W alter Gracey a set of dominoes for 
low.

Guests fo r the evening included 
Messrs and Mesdames J . L. Randal,

cake and cream were served to M<‘s-j .Tores.
dames Adams. Auburg. Alexand r. | Visit of The Queen of .<heba"— 
.■\lewine and Collins. j .Albe rt Lee.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. Lee Hay- j Solomon’s Foolish S<>n— Mary F'aith 
wood for a Mission Study in "Pioneer | Ball.nrd.

Song. Bene nctior. |
For next Sunday’s lesson they will ; 

take up the story of “ The Divided 
Kingdom." There were 2S present. 

______ S----------

gates from here. This is the first 
tim e the Council has ever met in Tex- McSpadden. Dick Brownfield,
as. usually m eeting in much larger q  H arris. Claude Hudgens.
places than Amarillo. I t met in 
W ashington D. C. last jrear.

---------- S----------
P. T. A. Has Meetingr

The P. T. A. met Tuesday a f te r 
noon fo r a  business session. A nom-

W. A. BelL W. C. Smith. Edgar Self, 
Roy B. Davis, W. B. DoMming. Wal
te r Gracey, Leo Holmes, W. B. 
Downing, M. D. Wilks and L. J. 
Dunn.

---------- S----------
Mr. W alters and 

inating  committee was appointed and I  Miss Nelson Wed.
plans were made to serve sandw iches,! ----------
cake, tea  and coffee a t  the grade j Miss V era Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
•chool building on Friday and Satnr-1 and Mrs. Jim  Nelson and Mr. Lorn 
day, March 14 and 15. The next I W alters, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
raegting will be Tuesday a t the High W alters, were m arried in the home 
School building with the grade p u p ils , o f Rev. and Mrs. EL V. May Sunday 
fam ish ing  a  program  on "Art.**

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

I

a t 12.*05 A. M. with Bro. May read
ing the ceremony. Miss Nelson wore 
a lovely lido tan  crepe dress with hat 
and accessories to harmonize. Mr. 
W alters wore the conventional suit 

W ednesday afternoon the L ad ies’ of grey.
Bible Class was delightfully enter- The couple will continue to make 
tained with a social a t the home o f their home in Brownfield. They are 
Mrs. Williamson. Mesdames Collier* both well known in this city and their 
Duke and Williamson were jo in t many friends o ffer congratulations 
hostesses for the occasion. i and many happy wishes.

Delicious fru it punch, caram el,; ---------- S----------
angel food and chocolate cake were | Mrs. W. M. Copeland is leaving 
served each guest. j this week for Dallas, to en ter a sani-

Mrs. Duke gave some very p re tty  • tarium  there for treatm ent.

W omen." Mesdames Howell. Flacne, 
Hulme, Green. Pr:ce, Greenfield and 
Hax’wood.

C 'rcle 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
Red'ord also for a Mi.«sion study les
ion in Pioneer Women led by Mrs. 
McBurnett. Cream and cake rvas 
served to  Mesdames Markham. Scud
dy, Neill, Lula Smith, Simmons, 
Price. M cBurnett. May, W irtz. Mc
Donald, Pounds. Sears and Redford.

The Young Matrons Circle met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Holt. The Mission lesson 
was led by Mrs. H. W. Nelson. Sand
wiches. tea and wafers were served 
to Mesdames Briley, C arter. Pyeatt. 
Bond. vis. Nelson. Lindsey, Stew
art. M / ,  ifogers, and hostes.«. This 
groupe will met next Monday a t 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Carl Lewis for a 
study hour.

All the Circles will meet next Mon
day in a general meeting a t the 
church.

----------S----------
The .\du lt Society of the Methodist 

church met Monday afternoon a*: the 
church for a a lesson from the year 
book. Scripture reading and com
ment was made by Mrs. Linville, a f
te r  which all joined in concert prayer 
taken from the year book. Mrs. Jno. 
S. Powell gave a  very interesting dis
cussion on “The Home As A  School 
of Good Citizenship" from the Mis
sionary Voice. Mrs. Powell was 
elected to go to the district confer
ence which is to be held a t Lubbock. 
March 20. Members present were 
Mesdames Turrentine, W ebber, Lin
ville, Powell. Williams. Bigham. 
W heler and Downing.

---------- S----------
ZONE NO. ONE MEETS IN

BROWNFIELD

^  %3'

Peters Diamond Brand Shoes
fo r every  m em ber of th e  fam ily . W e 
c a rry  a com plete  stock fo r ch ild ren , 
g irls, boys, lad ies and  m en a t a  p rice
YOU CAN A FFO R D  TO  PA Y.

Snappy D ress! 
Shoes I

fo r th e  choicey i n ’ 
all colors & styles.

$3.95—$4.95 I 
$5.85 and $6.851

Dress Oxfords for the Bovs Who Want Style at—
S3.95—$5.00 $6.00 and S7.50

COBB’S
Department Store

ML<S O’BRIEN HONORED BY 
PUPILS

Mesdames V. Bynum and Roy 
Collier entertained Reading Cla.«ses 
1 and 2 at the home of Mrs. Collier. 
The pupils also surynlised their teach
er. Miss O’Brien with a shower. The 
toast—

“ We give you this shower 
Our dear teacher today 
Because we all love and adore you 
And we hope as we go 
More like you we will be 
For you are the model we’ve 

chosen."
was given and the gifts presented.

Lemonade and cake wa.s serxed to 
the honoree and Velma Burnett. Don-

« •  • •  •
PERSONALS

Mrs. Roy Herod and Joe Shelton 
will furnish music fo r the R otary 

jluncheon today.
----------  i --------------S--------------

Ray and Dick Brownfield and Mr. G. A. Black, who ia overseeing 
families and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan the drilling of the oil welL is located 
Copeland hae returned from the Fat here, until the completion o f the
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

The Senior play "Professor Pepp" 
was given Friday night at the grade 
school auditorium  and was a "g reat 
h it.” large crowd was present and 
they thoroughly enjoyed it.

Miss Frances C arpenter was ill all 
last week with th roat trouble. We 
hope she’s soon well again.

well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson, accom
panied bv Mrs. A. Z. Jackson and Mr. 

aid Bynum. Dorthy Bynum. Juan ita  i Tahoka, were in Lov-
Brx-ant, Jane Brownfield, LaVerne 
Collier, Dorthy Fields. Juan ita  G ra
ham. La Verne Perry. Windel Daul- 
ton, Mary Louise Ballard. Ha’-ry 
Neil. Je rry  Cook. Velma Diffy, Car-

ington. N. M . Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duke, and 
daughter, Beverly Ann. made a  baa- 
iness trip  to Lubbock. Monday.

------------- S--------------
Veda and Jun ior Jones had thair 

tonsils removed Thursday a o rw a g . 
They are reported to be doing nicely.

---------- S----------
Miss Lill Jo  Wilson spent the 

week end in Snyder, srith friends and 
relatives last week.

We wonder srfao gave the Herald 
the order fo r the Heiald to  go to  
(Methol) or some place like th a t in 
Washington state? The postal au
thorities np there say there is no snch 
postoffice, and sre srill thank the one 
srho gave os the order to  coow in 
and make a  correction of the addrean

Mri. Ola Wall is listed among oar 
new renders. Mrs. Wall ases oar 
classified ad department a  great deaL

If  practice makes perfect, most 
marled men should be able to  pro
duce convincing fiction.

FOUR-DOOR Ford Sedan. A-1 
condition. Good rubber. $125. J .  R. 
Vinson. SOe

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing and [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May motored to

ol Rhone. Oneda Proctor. Alfred i
Smith. Herman Claude Gore. Betty T

SHUR WAVE BEAUTY SHOP
Special Prices for This Month on Permanents

Eugene Perm nnents_________________________ $7.50
Pnuls Perm anents__________________________$5.00
If yo uare planning to get a wave tom e see us first. 
They are given by experienced operators; and all 
waves are guaranteed.

1717 Main St.—Lubbock, Texas—Phone 1451

The Zone No. 1 of this distrk t  met 
in Brownfield on Thursday. March 6 
with the .Adult Society and the Jubi
lee .Auxiliary as hostesses a t the 
church.

Services were begun a t ten o’clock 
by singing “ .A Charge To Keep Have

Joyce Bynum. Carol Collier. Jack 
Bynum and Harold Jones.

---------- S----------
Mrs. W. R. McDuffie ha.« as her 

houje guest this week her sister. Miss 
Christine Owens, of Ennis. Texas. 
Several pretty  parties have been giv
en in her honor.

----------S----------
Mr. W. R. McDuffie returned 

Thursday from Ennis. Texa.s where 
he visited his grandm other who has 
been very ill.

----------S_______
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan are 

visiting in Austin and Fort Worth 
this week, 
day.

have returned from Springdale, Ark. 
and are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. CardwelL 

-------S------
Mr. Birt Chitwood, of BIed.«oe has 

been in Brownfield on business the 
past few days.

---------- S----------
Prelim inaries to  the County In 

tellectual Contest will be held Sat- 
urdav, March 15.

---------- S----------
Mr. Marlin Hayhurst took the 

following boys to Lamesa. Monday 
fo r the track m eet: Jack Junior

J e- a- .

-,F -

I” and Mrs. S. H. Hines, of Ropes, j Ruth Moorv. guardian, presided. 
Zone president presiding. Brc. T ur-j Plans were made for a benefit party
rentine, local pastor, gave the devo-1 to be given the following Thursday

Stricklin. Lewis Parker. J. B. Huck- 
ahee, Grady Go«Mlpa«ture. B arrey  

They returned W ednev j Holgate. Frank Barret. Dick Bur»on
and R. L. I.ex*Hs. Lewis Parker was 
h ’gh point man. The track r*.e<'t M 
will be held here T'nursday between 
Mead' w. Seagraves and Br<>wnii'id . 

_______ <:_______
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Briley v ere  

Mexico vi.iitors. Sunday.

Efifideiit

Brownfield Womlman C.rcle Grove 
No. 4fi2 met Thursday night, March 
*4 a t the hall for a business sessi' n.

tional taken from the 63rd Psalm. 
Mrs. Turrentine made the welcome 
address and received a respons.? from 
Lakeview given by Mrs. Du!la.i Den
nison. The ladies from each society 
were introduced and were counted as 
follows: Meadow 7; Brownfield Adult 
17; Jubilee .Auxilurry 27; Lakeview 
7; Seagraves 5; Forrester 5; Ropes |

night. “ 42’ and r.:us:c >»il be enjoy
ed during the evening. Travis Stew
art was received as a new member. 
Present were Mary Neill, C o m lia  
Moore. Dora D ian Neill. Hahota Win- 
eion. L< ttie Head. Vvda H aJetream . 
Marie Brown and Ruth Moore.

______ j;_______
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fag;’!a a n l

10; Seminole 7.The raetirg  w jj  then children of Lorenzo were visitors Ir 
tam ed  over to the Conference. Supt. i the home of .Mr. and Mrs. U- 
of S. S. work. Bro. J . W. lAatson and Motiiies, Sunday afternoon.

T oilette groods, as displayed y us, com 
bine beaaty with etficieny. Hnclosed 
in beautifuiiy de>iijned liottles and 
boxes—exceptionally efficient in the 
duty they have to perform . Come and 
select from our showintrs.

wen.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
o u t- 'f-trw n  vi-itors Sunday.

_________S_________
Messrs. L. M. W rg-'rd and W. B. 

D madf a trip  to Lovington. N. M. 
ar.d Seminole. Friday.

Mrs. Stricklin and daug'nter, Sallie 
T. were Lubbock visitors M >nday.

_________j:_________
Mr. Marlin TTavhurst was a Lub

bock visitor Sunday.

DRUG STORE
A D nic Store, W e H are  It**

PHONE— 76
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GOOD WILL
What is the dynamic thing we caii Good Wiil?

1. It is an intangible factor representing the spint back of a business and built on its character.
2. It interprets products and poficies. 3. It has its beginnii^ in SERVICE, and its  ending in VALUES and FAIR DEALINGS.

Good WiD can only be secured and held hy giving the maximnin of servke and the highest quality at a price consistent with lowest possible cost of operath^. Our 
mass buying power— ^Bnyiî  for cash and seling for cash, makes it possible, and is the reason we DO sell yon better merchandise for less. Visit our store often, 
compare and see. Not mdy do we appreciate your business, but your friendhip, too> Every dollars worth of stock in tins company is owned hy WEST TEXAS 
people, who invest every dollar of Aeir earnings in WEST TEXAS property. A few of our many every day prices that will save yon money on each Ron.

Hope Pongee
worth 35c yd: our every day price only

29c yard

Anna Mae Pongee
worth 29c yd; our every day price, only

22 l-2c yard

Flat Crepe
every thread silk. Plain and figured

$1.87 yard

Hinds Honey & Almond Cream
worth SOc: our regular price I

39c each

1 Men*s Overalls 
Red Ball

1 $1.29 pair

Ladies Silk Rayon Hose Heavy Chevoit W ork Shirt Hickory Stripe Play Suits Boys W ork Shirts KOTEX
Grey & Blue, all sizes to 17^,2: worth $1 sizes up to 8 Giant Red Ball— None better

OA47c pair 79c each 69c each 79c each; two for $1.50 39c

4 yards Hope Pongee

$1.00 1
PELOW YOU WILL FIND SPECIALS FOR FRID.AY 14, SATURDAY 15.. AND MONDAY 17th.

5 yards Anna Mae Pongee

$ 1.00
Hope Domestic— Puy all you 

want— None better
9 yards for $1.00

Men’s O. K. Khaki Pants 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values

$1.00 pair

12 yards Brown Domestic 
36 inches wide

$ 1.00

30 inch Red Star Diapers

Per dozen $2.00

VALUES IN LADIES RAYON UNDIES 79c
BLOOMERS. STEP-INS AND SHORTIES. 2 FOR -■
OUR REGULAR 98c DRESS SHIRTS sizes 14 to 17 absolutely fast co lo r.-  
JUST RECEIVED shipment of Morning Pajamas and Sweetheart D resses_ _ _ _ _ _ _

to 9 8 c  

$ 1.00 
-8 9 c  
$1.95

■PREm ' NEW THINGS IN READY-T0-WL4R AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS DAILY- 98« to 54.95

54.95 to 518.90

GOODS CO
A WEST TEXAS IN STm niP:i

T V

expectancy inLife
S tates is now fifty-eight) years, 
f i f ty  y e a n  ago forty-three was the 

figure. So it will be seen th a t if

the United children mind the ir ma, and husbands 
hold tigh t to the apron strings of 
the ir wives, tha t longevity may in

crease. In the middle ages the aver-

twenty-five ye^irs. But America is a 
w onderful country and a fte r  awhile 
most everybody may live a century or 
two— if they don’t go too fa.' t̂. 
age duration of human life was onlv

j a  %  #  i ? i  Tw o-Bow UotM l
I  C o m C u M va to n

THE GOVERNOR’S PAJAMAS Don’t call a man lazy too hastily. The poor fellow may be su ffering  from  voluntary inertia.

G ive  a g o o d  cro p  a  g o o d  start
When your  Hsted corn is yoor.c, ’S the time 

to lay a foundation f-'r profitable growth. 
C a re ^  cultivation at this time brings a gen
erous reward.

Listed com farmers who work their cem 
through the early stages v.;th Avery Sled and 
Two-Row CulU’*2tor5, Irm c down to the 
voung crop exactly the required amount of 
finely puhmrized s ^  an-J give th tir crop t.'ae 
best p>w««hle start. They do the most for the 
crop. Id the easiest and best way. when good 
care ia moat needed.-

In  the Avery Sbd Cultivator.
vM dirana in the lisTow astride the row. every 
cmential baa been provided for doing tile work

Yhe Avery Two-Row

Listed Com Cultivator offers a  broader derd- 
opTTsent ot the ram.e principles, but due to the 
exclusive Avery equalizers and other features, 
it cultivates two rows with the same ease and 
accuracy as docs the single-row machine.

Avery S ed  and Twt>-Row Cultivators bear 
the ucmistsicable q<.iality characteristics of all 
Avery to-cls. Because they do better work and 
last longer, they are the most economical in 
the end to buy. They are built in America’s 
finest implement factor^fe—to meet a  need that 
springs direct from the toil—by men inspired 

100 years of impiement-bi,iildingleadcsdap.
Aak us for the details. We will gladly ghra 

you an the facts upon reiiuest.

Is «  finff Mm  RwNowi Aaw9 awlftigg!.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

If by any chance Commander Loth- 
er Von .\rnau ld  de la Periere of the 
German cruiser Emden calls on you. 
don’t go down to answer the doorbell 
in your green pajamas. Gov. Huey 
P. Long of Louisiana did th a t the 
c-ther day, and Von E tcetera got as 
angry as a da ''.-hund that has ju s t 
been offered ' tnip. He sent the 
German Consv around to demand 
apologies— am ’ :,'ot il.cm.

But the m ystery yet rem ains as to 
why Governor Long let the newspa
pers find out that he wears green 
pajamas. Imagine a Texas Governor 
ever managing to live down such a 
thing. It is as much as a man’s polit
ical fu tu re is worth in this S tate so 
much as to admit tha t he wears pa
jam as a t all. The common people 
are capable of m isinterpreting such 
an effete  foible.

In Texas nightshirts are being 
worn by the backbone of the Com
monwealth, so to speak. Green pa
jam as! Why, they might as well have 
been pyjamas and be done with it. 
Mr. Long is evidently a bold, thought
less man.— Dallas News.

WHEN WILL 
USING THIS
It is being nunored (snd truthfully) that wo 
other American motor oil has been so speed
ily accepted by motorists. Conoco Glenn* 
Processed Motor Oil has smashed all prcoe* 
dents by its amazing reception . . .  And this 
oil is as unusual as its introduction. Its 
superiorities arc so apparent, that even 
before its announcement was well under 
way, literally thousands of new users were 
appearing at Red Triangle stations.

you BEGIN 
NEW OIL?

IN AND OUT THROUGH
OUR SOUTHERN PORTS

How im portant a role our so-call
ed “agricultural sta tes” of the South 
and West are playing in the huge 
drama of world trade is evidenced by 
a recent .«urvcy from the Departm ent 
of Commerce. A- a group, the states 
of Maryland. Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, (ieorgia. Florida, -Al
abama. Misi'issippi, Lcui.<iana a r 1 
Te.xc.s I'.-ad all other sections of the 
country in volume of exports, and aie  
second in volume of imports.

In plain figures, more than 2(>,- 
000,000 tons of export products pass
ed through southern ports during t 
past fiscal year. Tera« led ehe grou.), 
with Louisiana second and Virginia 
third. In volume of imports, Loui.-I- 
ana and Maryland stood first. The 
port of New Orleans is second on y 
to  the mighty port of New Yor!:, 
while Baltimore has risen to fourth 
place, Houston to eighth, and Nor
folk to  tenth. Galveston, Baton 
Rouge, Mobile, Tampa and Newport 
News have achieved perm anent p!iccs 
in the ports of the South.

CO N O CO
GEk/SA 

PkOCt
» A K A f  f  I N

M O T O R

Its nam e seems to intrigue motorists and 
much conxersation has dwelt on the Germ 
Process, and the wh>-s and wherefores . . , 
the story is this: Under exclusive Conoco* 
owned patent rights, a precious oily essence 
is added to n superbly fine paraffin base oil. 
This csscnca is lad.int :n ail other oils, in* 
eluding the one you are now using. The 
Germ Process makes possible the metnl* 
penetrating safety factor that we call ”p:.'ne* 
trative lubrieity.” And this oil. of nil on t!.e 
market, pros ides a saier, more positive 
motor protection, from the tinte you start 
the motor until you turn off the ignitioa.
So . . .  when will you begin using this new 
oil? . . .  at the sign of the Red Triangle.


